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Band Concerts is 
Enjoyed By a 

Large Audience
The San Marcus Acatieiny military 

band delighted a large audience last 
Sunday evening with a sacred con
cert on the lawn of the First Bap
tist church. The band was made up 
o f about 25 boys who were well 
trained in band work and well dis
ciplined. The music which was play
ed was very advanced for boys of 
this age, which showed that Captain 
Donald G. Davis, the conductor, had 
put in a great deal of time in train
ing these young men.

Winters people were doubly inter
ested in the band because of the fact 
that Elmo Low was a member, hav
ing the honor o f playing first clari
net. Conductor Davis was very for
tunate in having a large and varied 
reed section and Elmo is to be con- 
congratulated upon holding the 
first chair.

The band left early .Monday morn
ing for San Angelo and other points 
in West Texas. The following is the 
program as rendered by the organ
ization :
Sacred March “ St. EdmundV’ . .

. . l•■ll!more
Fantasie, “ The .Angelu-" ..Buys 
Anthem, “ Praise Ve. .Jehovah Gounod 
“ Kyrie Elei.son" . . . . . .  Mozart
“ Gioriu" from the Twelfth .Mass

Mozart
Sacred .^eUction “ Proviilence" . . .

. . . .  . . Toliani
Transcription “ Abide With Me” ..

.....................  . . .  Monk
“ Pilgrims’ .Song of Hope”  Batiste 
“ Oh Love That Will Not Let Mo Go” 

. . . .  . . .  Peace

Plans Shaping for 
Methodist Revival

The White House in the Black Hills

I. N. Wilkinson, o f the First Na
tional Bank, moved his family here 
from Ovalo Tuesday, and are now 
domiciled in the old Marvin Patrick 
home, recently vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. Whitfield.

Mrs. Mary C. Blair left Wednes
day for Amarillo and points in Kan
sas and Iowa, where she will spend 
the summer months. She expected to 
return to W’ inters about October 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Bird and daugh
ter, Fannie Mae, of Coleman, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eoff Sunday. They 
were accompanied by Mr. W. L. 
James who will visit in the Eoff home.

No Physicians by 
1935, is Fear

Austin, June 10.— Fearing that by 
1035 physicians “ may be as extinct 
in Texa.s as the Dodo”  Senator Lloyd 
Price, in a resolution adopted by the 
senate, instructed the state health 
department to ascertain the number 
o f practicing physicians in Texas at 
the present, and whether more o f 
them were located in cities or towns.

Price said that because of the strict 
educational requirement, young men 
are avoiding the medical profession. 
He wants action taken which will re
duce the number of years of college 
study required to obtain a license to 
practice medicine. He declared that 
seven years’ study and the expendi
ture of thousands of dollars was nec
essary to become a doctor.

He cites statistics to show that the 
average age of present day doctors 
is 52 years. It was also said that only 
1 per cent of the graduates o f med
ical colleges locate in rural commun
ities.

“ It would be better for the country 
people to have a doctor when they 
need one, with only two years o f col
lege work, than to have none at all,”  
Price contended.

“ If present educational standards 
are maintained, the medical profes
sion will be wiped out by 1935,”  he 
declared.

Senator Price quoted noted physi
cians as saying that they favored less 
stringent requirements for persons to 
practice medicine in Texas. As part 
o f this argument he said that one of 
the Mayo brothers, famous doctors, 
had only two years of college work.

Final plans for the h'lowers revival, 
which is to begin at the h’ ir.st Meth
odist church on Sunday, June 2Cth, 
were perfected by the Board of 
Stewards last Friday evening.

AH committees were appointed and 
are now functioning in their respec
tive phases of the work.

The night services this year will 
be held in the open air, just between 
the church and Wm. Cameron, Inc., 
yards. Comfortable seats are in 
process o f construction and it is ex
pected to have a seating capacity of 
1,200, including a large choir.

An advance man for the evangel
istic party is due to arrive Saturday 
and he will assist the various com
mittees in completing their plans. He 
will also preach at both hours Sun
day and conduct other devotional 
services that will be held at the 
church during the week.

The Methodists of Winters arc 
making plans to hold one of the big
gest revival meetings ever .seen in 
Winters, and in an advertisement in 
this issue of The Enterprise urges 
the cooperation of every Chri.«tian in 
the city and surrounding country, 
and calls upon the minister-i of the 
various denominations to petition the 
I'ivine Lord in their favor.

Boy Hurt in Car 
Accident Yesterday

Hubert, 14-ycar-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Hinkle, who reside in the 
Hatchel section, was considerably 
bruised and cut about the head and 
shoulders yesterday morning, when 
the wagon he was driving to town 
was hit by a Ford touring car, driven 
by Dick Cook, who was returning 
from a fishing trip.

The accident occurred about one 
mile south o f town on the highway, 
and it seems that the car ran into 
the wagon from the rear, jolting the 
lad from his seat, and he fell between 
the wagon and team. The car picked 
up the lad and rushed him to the o f
fice of Drs. Tinkle & Hcnslee, where 
he received medical attention. Dr. 
Tinkle stated that he did not believe 
the wounds would prove fatal, al
though the boy was suffering both 
from his wounds and the shock.

The radiator and front of the car 
was considerably bent up, and when 
the collision took place the team be
came frightened and ran aw-ay break
ing loose from the wagon.

J. W. Stehle and family returned 
home the first of last week from sev
eral weeks visit with relatives in 
Gonzales county. While away they 
went fishing on the Guadalupe river 
and landed a 66-pound catfish, of 
which Mr. Stehle was exhibiting some 
post card pictures to his friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Hal F. Smith re
ceived a message one day the past 
week stating that their daughter, Mrs. 
H. L. Bland had submitted to a ser
ious operation at Columbus, Ohio. 
Many friends here will remember 
Mrs. Bland, as she visited her par
ents last summer and these will re
gret very much to hear of her illness. 
Last reports were rather encouraging 
for the crisis had been passed and 
the patient was getting along nicely.

Iowa Man to 
Be With the 

ters Sign Shop
S. C. Wood from Klu Kio, Iowa, 

will be connected with the Winters 
Sign Shop, beginning about June 
20th. The name of the firm will 
be changed to Monarch Advertising 
Company.

This company will do all kinds of 
out-door sign work as heretofore, 
and in addition will write show cards 
and do scenery painting.

It is the intention of this company 
to do work all over West Texas. Mr. 
Wood will be in charge of the Win
ters office.

Lynn to Manage First J union Band 
Ballinger Oil Mill Concert Creates

Musical InterestI H. W. Lynn, for the past eleven 
years manager of the Winters (Jil 
Mill, has been transferred by the

, Anderson-Clayton interests, who ft - 'ju n io r  Bund was well attended at 
Icently purchased the Winters and | Tickle Bark last Friday evening, and 
 ̂Ballinger mills, to Ballinger, where i ijjj-ectQr Shepperd showed that it is 
I he becomes manager of the Ballin-, poggjbie to take a group of young-

The first open air concert of the 
was

I ger mill, taking charge at once. sters and put over a real nausical or-
1 Mr. Lynn has been connected with ganization in Winters. Every num- 
I the oil mills of the county for the I t)ei- well applauded and our peo- 
jpast twenty-one year.s and has climb-i pie are looking forward to the next

The state game lodge in the Black Hills of South Dakota, wbero 
President Coolldge will spend bis vacation, la shown above. The 
lodge, while having all modem conveniences, has a rastie setting and 
furnishings which make It unique as a presidential dwelling. The 
lodge is near Rapid City, omo a rendezvous tor the daring men of 
the old west.

1 ed high in the circles of the seed 
crushers of the .South, 
president of the Texas Cottonseed 

I Crushers Association at the recent 
.convention held at Galveston. .\nd 
I while he needs no introduction to 
' the people of Ballinger, having re
sided there eleven years prior to his 
moving to Winters, the people of 

i Winters are loath to give up he and

¡concert which will be announced 
retiring as ; the near future.

in

Local Merchants Are Best Boosters

his good wife as citizen.« of this city, 
where both have made many friends.

It is stated that probably within 
the next few weeks .\nderson-Clay-

Local Store Makes 
Chain Affiliation

T. D. Copeland, proprietor of the 
Coupland Variety .' t̂ore, announces 
that his store has become a member 
of a .National League of Variety 
.Stores. Through this affiliation Mr.

The nece.«sify of working for the 
'.ipbuiUling of the home community 
should be api'.arent to everyone. The 
growth and development of each 
community adils to the prosperity of 
all. By helping your neighbor, you 
help your.self, and nothing contrib
utes more to human happiness than a 
growing, prosperous and harmonious 
community where all are willing to 
do their part. i

You are a partner in your com- , 
munity. If it grows and thri%'es you * 
profit in hard dollars and cents. If

speaking to you in these articles. Our 
own busines- men who have a great 
confidence in a great future here. 
They must have, or they would not 
back their faith in this place with 
the investments they have made, and 
l»ay heavy taxes on these investments 
besides spending large sums each 
year to maintain the establishments 
that stand before you, as monuments 
o f  their implicit confidence that the 
community can and will make good!

Our community riches deserves the

ton will be ready to announce their
new manager o f the Winters mill. ; 'antage of tremendous buying pow

er and a direct and influential con
tact with the most important markets 

: of the country.

-Mr. Lynn stated that it would be :
Lsome month r>r six weeks before he 
would be ready to move to Ballinger.
He expects to leave the first of next organization and af-
week for .\.shley, N. C., to attend a co-operative associations.
meeting of the executive committee 
of the Interstate Cottonseed Crush
ers .As.«ociation.

Lions Elect New 
New Officers For 

Year at Meeting Iconfidence of our trade territory.
its growth is retarded and it goes This belief on the part of 45 inters |
backwards, you lose. You and your I’ usitiess men is the cause for one of | During the luncheon Tuesday, with
neighbors have the making or break- biggest booster campaigns this , Pregideut Nance presiding, the local 
ing in your hands. , place has known. The home mer- Lions Club listened to the report of

the past year’s work made by Lion 
Nance; also to a financial statement 
by Secretary Williams, his report be
ing compiled by Dew.ir 4  Blakeley,

Do your share and there will be no 'hants know that nobody is going to 
question as to the outcome. It means
money for vou and for your family; theitwelves. To expect this help 
it means the same thing for your is futile.
neighbors. 1 The lines of merchandise carried  ̂auditors, Dallas, Texas, after which

Frequently a community will fall by our merchant« is most complete—  Lion Jno. Q. Mc.Adams read the re 
into a rut of indifference, and the they are bought from the best whole- 
prosperity that might have been sale markets and sold at prices that

entitle Winters merchants to the 
trade of this community.

theirs is lost for want of a little 
push and enterprise. Noting these 
things many o f the citizens realize 
the need of a little work to bring 
home the value of home community 
work to the people, and lead on to

port of the nominating committee for 
officers for the coming term. The 
committee recommended the election 
of R. E. Bacon, president; R. T.

Cash is the motor that will make | Thornton. 1st vice-president: A. H. 
Winters forgo to the front. But j Smith. 2nd vice-president; O. C. Wil- 
not in the way you think. You will | Hams, secretary; Geo. C. Hill, tail- 
not be aske<l to part with your mon-1 twister. I»irectors: A. O. Strother,

your pocket, but the cash that stays ¡all o f whom were duly elected.
solid road in the future. They have | cy. Not the cash that comes out of j J. Frank Paxton and F. J. Brophy, 
selected The Enterprise as their or
gan in this campaign for a better 
home community, and a building up 
of the home trade.

In another column appear the 
names of your “ partners”  who are

there is what wil' build up this com
munity.

How is that?
We shall have more to say on this 

■subject next week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Davis of Dallas 
left today (Friday) for their home, 
after a pleasant visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Chapmond and other rel
atives.

Mrs. Roger Adams and children re
turned home Saturday from a visit 
in Fort Worth.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Neely returned 
the latter part of the week from 
Dallas, where they attended on Wed
nesday the graduating exercises of 
Southern Methodist University. At 
these exercises their son, Sidney, who 
was a member o f the graduating 
class, received his B. S. degree.

Body is Brought
• Miss Winona Moore 'eft one day i 
I the past week to attend the summer j 
I term at Sul Ross, at Alpine. |

Here for Burial “WhyWivesWorry”
Thursday, June 23Little Cleta %'ee Dean was called 

to the great beyond June the 9th 
after a week of severe illness. The

The club voted to extend its thanks 
to Dewar & Blakeley, who compli
mentary to the club, audited its books.

Jno. G. Key. attending the club 
luncheon for the first time since his 
election to membership, was intro
duced and made a short talk, expres
sing his pleasure at becoming a mem
ber of the organization.

The club instructed the secretary 
to write the Abilene Lions Club rel
ative to Bert E. Low, who is with
drawing his membership locally to 
enroll with the Abilene Lions.

•Albert Spill was toastmaster for 
the meeting and after niaking ex
cuses for some of his speakers being 
absent, called on Lion Lynn who 

I made a short but very appreciated 
i talk on “ Community Cooperation.” 

Lion Gid. J. Bryan announced the 
j coming Methodist revival which be
gins Sunday, the 26th, and extended 

; an invitation to every Lion to attend.
I C. R. Robert.son stated as this

modern comedv of American life, en -; Weatherford, where he goes to be- 
titled “ Why Wives Worry,”  written 
by Chas. F. Harrison. This show is
undoubtedly the funniest piay that 
Mr. Harrison has ever written and 
Winters people have likely seen all

I come principal of the high school, he 
wished to extend his thanks to the 

I club for the many courtesies and 
good times he had enjoyed with the 
organization by reason of his posi-

On Thursday, June 23, the Little would probably be the last luncheon 
body was brought to the home of her Theatre group will present another he would attend before leaving for 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. D. S.
Moore, of this city where funeral 
services were conducted by tjie Rev.
W. I. Dunn, Friday morning, June 
10th, and interment wa.« at Fairview 
Cemetery.

Cleta vee was the daughter of 5%. 
land Mrs. Walter H. Dean of Cross 
Plains, formerly of the Pumphrey 
community.

The many friends o f the family 
I extend their deepest sympathy to the 
! loved ones of Cleta vee. We try to 
I remem.ber that our loss is her gain, 
j for in that land where she now dwells 
there are no tears, no disappoint- 

j ments, and no sorrow such as this 
I day has brought to the parents and 
other loved ones, who are left be
hind to miss and mourn her,— Con
tributed.

o f them, since “ The Push,”  “ Other tion as secretary of the chamber o f 
People’s Business,”  and many others commerce. Mr. Robertson was elect- 
have been played here by both Harley ed to honorary membership in the 
.Sadler and the Little Theatre group. ' club w hen he became secretary of the

The leading ro'es will be taken by 
your favorite actors. In fact, the 
entire cast is strong, and there are 
oo weak parts. Remember, to keep 
that night open and tell everyone 
that it is Little Theatre night.

Music will be furnished hy E. M.

' chamber of commerce a year ago. 
j The club, by a rising vote, extend- 
I ed its thanks for the untiring and 
faitful work of the retiring officers 

I during the past year, 
j The committee to arrange the pro- 
igram for the next luncheon is com-

" f  ci>n''.iidati>>n and mas-ed activities 
it bcc'.mc,- almo>t necessary for a 

j man to select the strongest possible 
I organization in which he can gain 
I membership and then become an ae- 
I tive. responsible member, says Mr. 
I Coufland.
j The Coupland Variety .Store will 
evidence to the publie the worth of 

connection with the National 
organization, called the country
wide Ben Franklin League of Retail 
Stores— by bargain offerings which 
would be impossible to be offered by 
an average individual store, except 
as an occassional unwarranted 
“ show-off.”

When a member o f this League 
puts on a sale or offers specials at 
rediculously low prices, it is doing it, 
not as an occasional gamble to give 
an appearance of buying strength; 
it is doing it as actually a reasonable 
and natural result of the combined 
assets and efforts of a large group 
of good merchant.«.

Mr. Coupland says he will be serv
ed with a special National Merchan
dising Service by men who are in 
the market centers fifty-two weeks 
in the year. He further states that 
his store will be served and minister
ed to in the same way that a cor
porate chain serves and ministers to 
its individual stores.

His opening connection will be
gin Saturday and you will find an
nouncement of some of the excep
tional values he now offers advertis
ed in another part of this paper, 
and he says each week will bring 
knock-out values for your consider
ation.

MRS. HARGROVE WILL TEACH 
WOMEN’S CLASSES SUNDAY

Mrs. Mary L. Hargrove head of 
the religious education department at 
Texas Woman’s College, Ft. Worth, 
will teach all the women’s classes at 
the Methodi.st church in the main au
ditorium at ten o’clock Sunday morn
ing.

Monday afternoon, at 4 o’clock, 
she will give an interesting lecture 
on “ A Donkey Ride Around the Walls 
of Jerusalem.”  The general public 
is invited.

Miss Adah Barber is attending the 
summer term at San Marcos.

.‘Jheppord’s orchestra and other high-! pnsed of R. T. Thornton, Jr., A. O.
class specialties will be given. One 
surprise number will be held in store 
between acts.

Strother and Dr. Fred Tinkle.

(Miniers Laundry 
Installs Machinery
In order to give better service to 

their growing list o f patrons, the 
Winters Steam Laundry has just in
stalled a huge five roll ironer which 
will facilitate the work done by the 
laundry and at the same time do as 
good laundering as any plant.

The management of the Winters 
Laundry state they absolutely guar-

The club was adjourned by a word ! antee their work and that each and 
of prayer by Lion Gid. J. Bryan. 'every patron must be satisfied.

Í • «
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Mrs. Langley

IS YOUR HOUSE A 
SOUND INVESTMENT ?

O r. l ou ld  fitv  .<\vooi' it a\.ay tcm o rro w . leavin g  
you  uniti.'Ured. witluuit t'uiid> to rep iaee  it

No hom e c a v iu t  can  a ffo rd  to run the risk o f  
losing  a ll he !>as invested in hi< protterty. Every 
penn y slio idd  l>e ^afeg'.larlied 1>\ ailei[Uate insu ra iu e  
against reaeh o f  disaster.

The time to talk insuraee is now; tomorrow 
ma\ be too late.
The Advice o f  this A gen cy  has s c re d  m any a hroher'y  

ow n er from  loss. Why not lot us helf> you. too.

E. A . Shepperd
INSURANCE AND LOANS

Among those attending con
ferences In Chicago and Wash
ington on flood control was Mrs. 
John \V. Langley of Kentucky, the 
first congresswoman to be elected 
from the south. This picture was 
taken at the Chicago conference, 
attended by 12,009 from the 
southern states.

||T» . C l  * I ‘ mi he will know thcv are glad. Pres-
r f  ltll€TS llni r̂priSC. Kient a^d .Mt>. Collidge will en joy  a 

HILL A  HALL, PUBLISHERS j « " n d e i  ;ul vacation.

Published at Winter«. Tex>>, Friday i 
o f  Eae»* Week i

Advertiting Rate«
Sinele Column Inrh. per l«iue 30c 
Readei«. Per Line. Per l«>ue 10c

3ub«cription Rate, the Year $1.50

Enierrii at th<* Postc'f*'ee at Winters. 
Texas as second cla.'S mail matter.

FATH ER S DAY

.'“'.r.ii iv i.-. I'ather'' I ’uy. N'o '¡.'are 
truir.phv:wi.i -■•Lind, no lire- 

V TK' u ill he di'chai gi'tl, t,. 1>.lt d.- of 
music will ur.d 'h.' ir .■«irain.». No 
wrc.itn- will he laid ui'on monument'. 
.' ls; a brief pau'c " f  thought in hon- 
I-  of the men wh • hmi.l the families, 
the husbands :ind th.e father'.

Why especially note Father's Pay? 
Prohahly hceausi nearl> everybody 
else is commemorated and it is only 
just to devote a cariair. day to the 
waisc earner, the breadwinner. Fath
er is entitled to his one day in the 
year when the thoughts of people are 
turned to the question of parental re-

LOTS OF NEW LAW S

i Legislatures in forty-four states 
'th i' year introduced 40.0(i0 new bills. 
' IO.IMHI of which have become or are 

■on to become laws. This uhlimit- 
led . jrawning of legislation is not a 
new d'-easc. It has been chronic for 

o n.ng n time that even the best 
U aw w i' of the country find theni- 
I'eKe- confused by the spreading 
'I 'lupiinity in the legal code. The 
|l!c.i f ir  sinqdifivation cannot oe 
1. aitv ........)ften.

SMALLER rtiONEY
; Fn.ited .-States paper money is to 
be n...,ie smaller. The secretary of 
th' tre i'ury ha- approved a proposal 
to make bills one-third smaller than 

I the present money. The new one- 
! dollar bills w ill carry a portrait of 
'(„...rge Washingb'n and the two dol- 
I iar bills one of Thomas .lefferson. It 
; it already too small for the needs of 
! the majority of the people. What 
I would be appreciated is a move to
make money larger, at least in its
purchasing power.

Modern Equipment 
In the Home

What is “ a home with all modern 
improvements?”

That phrase, so common in real es
tate advertising, has puzzled many 
homeseekers who wonder just what 
equipment is included in “ all mod
ern improvements." The phrase is 
also receiving attention from tJio 
building and loan associations who 
lend money for home building, as 
evidenced by an analysis of “ all 
moderi; improvements”  just made by 
John K. Wuitman, general manager 
of the .\Iiami .Savings and Loan Co. 
of Ilayt 'ii. Ohio.

Mr. Wait man has listed the equip
ment which his company considers 
necessary to make “ all modern im- 
provemeiu.'“ an accurate description, 
and his authoritative list is o f in
terest to every home owner or pros
pective home purchaser.

“ One piece of equipment to which 
We give considerable attention now
adays is in built Frigidaire,”  Mr. 
Waitman says. “ Frigidaire instal
lations are regarded as property as
sets which will in the future be con-

j sidcred in determining the value of 
I a loan. >I

".A home is not modern without a 
Frigidaire. .My company regards it 
as essential in a completely modern 
home as a bathtub. I would rather 
see Frigidaire going into u new home 

! than a hardwood floor, because it 
promotes sanitation. A pine f lo o r ' 
can be made to look attractive, but 
nothing can make an ice box per- 

j manently sanitary. '
I “ Other features in the making o f j 
a ‘home with all modern improve-' 

I ments’ which are determined by my , 
company in making loans are sun | 

; parlors, furnace, tile bath, sanitary | 
closet, gas, electric lights, city w a-, 
ter, fruit and coal cellar, water soft
ener, tile flooring where needed, ! 
hardwood finish, laundry, sewer, ' 
garage and floored attic. j

“ We will loan $150 to $400 morel 
on a home with Frigidaire as an in- j 
built feature than a home without , 
Frigidaire. j

"W e raise the standard of citizen- i 
■ship by rearing the coming genera- ' 
tion in a modern home. Any element 
helping in the promotion o f good 
health i.s an clement needed in the 
making of a completely modern home.

“ The phrase “ modern home” is * 
much misused. .An old bath tub, an | 
obsolete furnace and electric lights 
constitute only a semi-modern home.
A modern home has all the modern 
equipment— water softener, separate 
coal and fruit cellar, Frigidaire, ev
erything.”

James A. Pevine, .secretary o f the 
Ohio Building Association League, 
seconds Mr. Waitman's definition of t 
the modern home, and says; I

“ Building and loan associations 
have learned that a true appraise- 

I ment of residence property cannot 
I be made in a geiieral survey of the 
I'xtcrior. The equipment inside the 
home i.s being considered in deter
mining the size of loans, and build
ing and loan associations are thereby

1

doing a valuable service for the teners, electric refrigeration and the 
.American housewife. | other conveniences that make the

“ A brownstone front and a well- more than just four walls.”
kept lawn are not the only things _ _____
buiUling and loan associations look 
for when they make an appraisement.
They arc also looking for water soft-

Mc.'Ianus, the artist, says he draws ^  
his own conclusions.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ » # 
• ♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ^
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G r o w  T h e m
Growing mash is ju.st as neces.sary for growing 

chicks as buttermilk .starting feed i.s for baby chicks. 
Neither an exclusive grain ration nor laying mash 
will do a .sati.sfactory job of growing good pullets. 
Grain puts on fat and slows up growth. Laying 
mash forces early growth too fast and over develops 
the reproductive organs and forces pullets to lay 
before they have attained full size.

Growing mash is hot expen.slve to use; it costs 
but little more than laying mash and the results ob
tained makes it far cheaper to use than anything else

To use laying mash or an exclu.sive grain ration 
means that a high percentage of the pullets will be 
culls and that means a serious lo.ss to the poultry- 
man right at the time he can lea.st afford it; when 
eggs are high in price.

C. L. GREEN
Milling & Grain Co.

TELEPHONE 1 1

1 • «
spi'r.sibility.

Every day ■-hould be E'ather'- Pay 
and .Mother's Pay. Flvory person ♦ 

who lives, young or old, should rev
erence. if only in prayer and mem
ory, the parents. The only com
mandment in the Bible with a distinct 
and definite promise is “ honor thy 
father and thy mother."

Father's Pay this year .-hould re
mind US of a most .-ae>-ed love, and 
reconsecrate our heurt> to the old 
home.-teaii. and to tbe old hearth
stone. and to the memorie- that are 
most ti eii- îired.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Having returned from a very pleasant vacation, we wi 

to .see you in future as our customers

Antrey’s Famous Lunch
N O W O P E N

CALLUS
S'..Tie fa.shion moulders are trying 

:•• l,r;rg hack the .-u.-pemier, or “ gal- 
'ui. ■ .1- It is comm ir.l\ referred to. 
!• >■ .i.me.i that men. when arguing
i i.iit c- It. front of rbe po-t office or 
on :he .-treet corner , have nothing 
to 'v.ok their It 1 mbs under and snap 
v ne-i - ,i.V want to eii.i.hasize a re
mark. Tne belt I- g'.o l f.ir nothin-x 
out-'ide .f hoWing up the trouser- 
and .'trapping fr.ictiou ■ youngsters.

««
«
«
««

.K,. Black Hills. ' 
it- und'. av ay 

;ht implv 
esiecial'.y

SUMMER W H ITE HOUSE , I»
-  —  —  ^

Pre.=ident Coolidge i- going into J 
the Black Hilis of .Simlb Pakota for ♦ 
bi- ,-ummer vacation I’ re.-idents of | ♦ 
tbe United .States in the past have ! J 
iourneved into the Wo-.r, but never , ♦ 
for a ppotraclel stii'' sich a.-’ l- con-' ♦ 
templat'-d by .Mr. t '."'idge. The • 
While M ill.' ., in a ■. i ..-ure. follows J 
the ch'ef e.xecuti'. >•. ¡?

The selectif.i! .0 
where game ami  ̂
from the : • a’ en ; a:h;, m 
that 'he IV'esiilei.t i- no" 
anxiou'. to commu’ • v I'b ¡.olitician- 
during the nc.v;' f,--c weeks, Mis 
pre-ence in .Sou'h Pakota douhtle-.s 
will have it.s eff.-i ' both upon him 
and upon the people of the Middle
W'St.

The Presiilent is going to the 
5tr.te Lodge in the be,.rt of the hills 
this week foe a rest and to tramp 
and fi-h. The country in which the 
cTerutive's lodge is Ifwated i- wild 
In its nature, abounding in fish and 
game. .Scenieally. the Black Hills 
region is not surpassed. .Some of the 
most neighborly, human and hospita
ble folks in the world live in this * 
section of the country. They will be ' * 
honestly glad to see Hie President ' .2

Age Before Beauty!
We rc..-j)vel age, but wo love beauty, because 

it i- a tiling of joy forever. You may respect 
the .service and comfort your old suits or 
tire.s.-es have given, but you want them to have 
the good style and appearance that originally 
attracted you when you bought them. We’ll 
take thosi' clothes of yours, iireserve their com
fort and style so that they will present good ap
pearance and a.s.sure you saU.sfactory wear.

DRY CLEAN THEM OFTEN

I  é )

C A R L  D A V IS
DRY CLEANER AND CLOTHIER

I’ HONE 212

Red Hot 98c Specials
Men’s Fancy Silk Socks 

3 for
Men’s Union Suits

2 pair for
Ladies’ Silk-to-the-Top Hose 

all colors
Men’s White Broadcloth Shirts 

for
9-4 Unbleached Sheeting

3 yards for

98^
9 8 ^

9 8 ^

9 8 ^

9 8 ^

Children’s Unionalls, hickory 
stripe. Ages 2 to 12

Men’s Blue Work Shirts 
2 for .....

Men’s 65c grade Silk Socks 
2 pair for
Fifty dozen pairs of shoes direct from 

the factory, just received by us. We 
have a shoe for every member of the 
family.

Cohen’s Dry Goods
One Door North of Davis-Nash Motor Co.

Get Your Cotton Dusting Machine N O W

I am now ready to supply the new, improved Cotton 
Dusting Machines at a considerably lower price than they 
sold for last year. Your order placed now will save dela v 
when delay costs money. ,

We also have plenty of poison.

C. Kornegay

11

®I®I(o)T©
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coinplctini; the sale of stock and the 
work on this modern hostelry is ex
pected to start at an early date. j

f'OAHO.MA— Rapid proirress is be- i 
inir made by the pipe line crew work- 
injr near hero on a line from Midland ! 
to Raiifter. Local l)usiness concerns j 
are enjoying increased business, due 
to the presence of the crew in the 
Coahoma trade territory.

LKVLLLAND— The first'' wheat 
crop o f any consequence was sown 
in Hockley county this season. Ev- ' 
ery indication points to the fact that 
this county is well adapted to the 
(rrowth of that (train, and the acreaite 
planted is in (jood condition. j

RLED.SOE— A new $100,000 com- **

Pictorial Beauty in 
“Mare Nostrum”

“ .Mare Nostrum” (Our Sea), In- 
sri'am’s newest production for Metro- 
Goldwyn, booked for the Queen 
Theatre for Monday and Tuesday, 
.June 20 and 21, is an exceptional 
picture.

Inijram has taken the famous Blas- 
co story and with Alice Terry and 
Antonio Moreno enactins: the lead- 
in(T parts, and the original European 
location as his backRround, has made

all jfivinir added interest.
With the exception of .Mis.s Terry, 

.Moreno and Huithie Mack, who has 
ja pisiminent comedy role, the entire 
cast is made up o f leadinj; European 
actors and actresses who make their 
.American debut in the incture.

It is a treat to see new faces and 
to have them (»ive such creditable 
performances as the entire cast of 
‘ .Mare Nostrum” «ives. The Ger

man characters are especially fine. 
The pictorial beauty of “ .Mare

Mark down the name of Korol 
Davis Overfelt. In the years to 
come you may hear it In connec
tion with a ttreat sea battle or 
some feat of seamanship. Over
felt won five out of the 17 prizes 
awarded this year’s class at An
napolis and was honor man for the 
year.

I
i WHAT’S DOING

I In ^est Texas

.ABILENE —  One hundred and 
twenty-nine outstandint; West Texas 
busines.s leaders and professional 
men have been named by President 
R. W. Haynie of the W’est Texas 
Chamber of Commerce to .serve on 
the eleven active bureaus of the re- 
irional oiyanization for the year of 
1927-1928. Appointments embrace 
representatives from towns and cities 
in every district of the West Texas 
Chamber territory and the bureaus 
embody every phase of activity nec
essary to continued growth and pros
perity o f the West. Two new bu
reaus include the oil and (?as bureau 
and the highways and transportation 
bureau.

RALLS— Tractors and (traders are 
at work on construction of the Ralls- 
Post highway. This work is bein(t 
financed by the road district which 
voted bonds several months a(fo, and 
is under supervision o f County Com
missioner Early Lon(t and the com
missioners’ court.

McLEAN— The McLean chamber 
o f commerce has already (tone on 
record as favoring a delegation to 
the 1928 meeting of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce at Ft. Worth.

STAMFORD— Plans arc under 
way in various towns and cities for 
entertainment of the West Texas 
Chamber o f  Commerce motorcade 
during the first ten days of July. 
*1110 trip will touch the most scenic 
and picturesque spots in the resort 
section of West Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico. All those desiring to 
make the trip are requested to wrrite 
the West Texas ^Chamber of Com 
merce office at Stamford immed' 
fcitely.

STEPHENVILLE— Plans are be
ing perfected here for erection o f a 
modern tourist park. The project is 
under direction of the iocal cham
ber o f commerce.

MIAMI— When the 1927-28 school 
term opens here, Miami students wrill 
be’- housed in a new $65,000 school 
building. Contract for the structure 
has been awarded and preliminary 

'work is under way.
ALPINE— A large cotton oil mill 

will be erected here in July, to be 
completed by opening o f the fall 
season. Arrangements for building 
the structure are now under way by 
representatives of the Pearsall com
pany who are to build the plant.

SAN SABA— Deal has been closed 
with the Hokenbury Hotel System, 
Inc., o f Harrisburg, Pa., to sell stock 
for the erection of a 36-room hotel 
in this town. Local committees are

» com- -- powerful drama that merits all 
billed high school and grammar school I attention given it.
building will be opened formally here The story is of the Mediterranean 
next September when 175 pupils o f ¡̂ ea during the early periods of the 
the Bledsoe district and a faculty o f | War. The romance o f the beautiful 
ten teachers start o ff  the l!l27-28|Spy and the Spanish sea captain is 
school year. Bledsoe schools have i the central attraction of the picture, 
leaped from 7 pupils and one teacher with submarine warfare, secret ser
in 1925 to almost 200 in 1927. vice systems of European powers,

_________ ______________  by the
foreign artists and the pictorial andSpirit of St. Louis Pillow Tops. 

Coupland’s Variety. It historical locations on the Continent

On That 
Vacation Trip

CARRY A ROYAL THERMO JUG

Keeps Liquid Hot or Cold for 72 Hours

1-gal. Royal Thermo Jug, only. , . .$2.00

Universal Vacuum Bottle, Lxtra cups, 
ranging in price from S1.50 to. .$3.85

Sm ith Drug Co.
An Up-to*Date Drug Store

A  W om an and 
Her Money

Jim Scott usually irave hi.s wife a check the fifth 
of every month to pay the household bills.

One day Mrs. Scott heard .someone talking; about 
unprofitable accounts and was amazed at the su}?- 
ifestion that bank.»« would be better off if many of 
their accounts were not on their books. Feeling 
.somewhat indi^^nant. she told her husband about it.

“ What do you do with the check I ifive you each 
month?” asked Mr. Scott. “ Why. I put it in my bank 
account,”  she answered. “ Yes.” he replied, “ and 
how long does it stay there?” “ Well, I pay all bills 
before the tenth of the month, so mo.st of it is there 
about five days.” “ And,” said Mr. Scott, “ your 
checks go all over town. The bank really goes all 
around paying your bills and keeps your books for 
you, too. I think I’ve seen you refer to your can
celled checks to verify having paid a bill.

“ Now,” .said Mr. Scott, “ if your money is in the 
bank .only five days, they can hardly lend it out. If 
the.y did. they would be forced to have it paid back 
in five days to meet your checks. A bank’s main 
source of income is from loans. Don’t you think 
they are entitled to some consideration for the ser
vice they give you?”

“ I never saw it that way before,” said Mrs. Scott. 
“ Perhaps I can arrange to keep more money there 
all the time by building my account up a little each 
month.”

“ If you’ll do that.”  said Mr. Scott, “ then you’ll 
begin to be a really valuable customer to your bank.”

Mrs. Scott’s plan is a good one for everyone to 
follow.

THE MORE YOU HELP YOUR BANK JHE MORE 
YOUR BANK CAN HELP YOU

SECURITY BANK, Wingate. Texas 
Guaranty Bond Bank, Miles, Texas 

First National Bank, Rowena, Texas
F. & M. STATE BANK, Ballinger, Texas.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Ballinger, Texas 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Winters. Texas

WINTERS STATE BANK, Winters, Texas

Nustrum” is beyond description. In
gram ha.s carefully blended his loca
tions into his story in a way that 
makes them a part of it.

•Miss Katie Belle Fisher returned 
last friday from an extended visit 
with relatives in Burnet,

•Miss Shirley Beth Lee, of Temple, 
Texas, arrived this week and will he 
the house guest of relatives, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. I). Lee, for some two or 
three weeks.

.No dearth of 
idential timber.

“ promising” presi.

' Col. Lindbergh is now tasting 
, some of the sweets and trials of 
, fame.

Buying adverti.sed products cancels 
risk. Lindgergh is cock of the cockpit.

■ 1

i = = l > l

Used Czu’ Sale 
Continues

Our Special Used Car Sale has been so highly satis
factory to us and the numerous buyers ŵ ho have taken 
advantage of the bargains offered that we have decided 
to continue same. We still have a wide variety of models 
and types at rock bottom prices. Following are only 
a few.

1925 Ford Roadster with pick-up body. . . .$115
1924 Chevrolet Roadster in good shape. . . .  75
1924 Ford Touring— ready to go— only. . . 95
1924 Chev. Touring (B.C.McCaisland car) . 90
1926 Ford Touring, good rubber, only. . . . 200
1925 Dodge Roadster, five tires, windshield wings 
motor meter, bumpers, a bargain.
Also a number of Coupes, Sedans, Trucks and 
Tractors at reduced prices.

“ Join the Fresh Air Club”
Life is too short to walk when you can ride so cheap. 

Buy a car, ride to church, visit the neighbors, the relativ’es: 
go fishing, vacationing, get ready for JUL'i FOURTH. 
Trade your old car; easy terms. Come and see us.

Nance-Brown Motor Co.
LIN C O LN  FORD SON

C A R S - TRUCKS • TRACTOR.S

Winters Phone 79 Texas

Pure Ice
Protect your food from the ravages of 

warm and humid temperatures, from 
dangerous germs and tainted flavors. 
There is only one correct way— use more 
of our ICE. the scientifically prepared 
and correct cooling substance. And with 
quality Ice you get Service when you need 
it.

There Is No Substitute For Ice 
W i n t e r s  I c e  &  F u e l

J J J
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Says Drinkers Are ] 
Responsible For | 

Bootlegging Evil\
To All Those Who Urink or Buy In-

t ixieatinji Liquor:
This appeal is adiiressed to you in 

the h'>i)e that you will think serious
ly about these Ihinfs and that you 
will let the appeal do you eiK)d.

Alcohol is a poison to everybody 
who drinks it. train of bodily
weaknesses and (iiseases folb'ws its 
Use. Bruin and nervous disorder 
and weakness continue lone after 
its immediate etTeet has passed away 
and even beeenies pernuinent. It 
shortens life. While s,>nte wht> drink 
it survive for a number of years, 
many die early, and the number o f 
survivors is constantly beinc ilimin- 
ished. for they haw weakened their 
boilily re'is:ance to disea.se.

The effect is seen eve nin the face 
Ilf ail who drink it. The physical ef
fect of this pi'ison is seen on your 
face if :- ’U hase been drinking it. 
Not only :ts physical effect but your 
face shows its evd effect upon your 
soul. Its degradation of character 
shows upon your face. Go to the 
mirror an.(i study in your face its 
physical and moral effect.

Every one wh-' drinks intoxicants 
knows that there is a stain upon the 
character of every bootletjser. But 
you who drink their stuff are part
ners in their vT'insrdoine. Whoever 
you are. vou -hare their deirradation. 
The written iaw. for ci*rtain reasons, 
may not coi;\;ct you, but morally 
you are partners in their crime. 
They would not -ell the p.dson if 
somebo<iy dal not i uy it.  ̂ou and 
others like \"U are niakinir them 
hootleirirers. .■'otne -f them may 
think they are better than y< u. for 
they Won’t drink much I'f the vile 
-tuff. But f'lr you and others like

Blmo Low, who is with the San 
j Marcos military band, spent the past 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bert. E. Low.

Bavid Norman, Misses Arlee Nor-
man, and Lucille Schwald of Killeen, 
are visitinjr friends and relatives in 
Winters this week.

Buford Owens, R. E. Bacon and 
I Gerald Black are attendin« the 
' State P'iremen’s Convention at San 
.\ntonio, as delettates from the local 
fire department. They left Monday.

Vacation planninir yet?

We want your cream, butter and 
eptfs. We pay cash for all produce. 
Haritrove Grocery. Phone 314. It

----------1

ALICE TEKCV ami A N T O ^  
MODENO ‘MARE NOSTOkJM.

.\t the Queen Theatre, Monday 
and Tuesday, .Tune dO and 21. I
who drink are responsible for boot- 
leiryihic, and you are ctoinir to meet

.the .i'.idyment of C,od.
V >u who drink are hclpinji to cor

rupt others. Even women, some of 
them, drink to their shame. Even

boys and some irirls have been
led into this sin. Every one who 

¡drinks helps in some way to corrupt 
! other-. Many of the shameful thintrs 
'that have been done would never
h. ive been done if it had not been for 
drinking this poison.

I Bootleccers lead younir men to 
become bootlofTKers. When you drink 

I their stuff, you aid in corruptinc: 
iyi'Uth. The whole thinp is destruc
tive to our community and national 
life and whoever aids it lacks that 

jmuch I'f beinir a true patriot. |
I The-e statements may be unpleas- 
'at't for y  u. but are they not true?
i. \- a servant of God. 1 appeai to you 
to -top your part in this evil, to re-

il'eiit and come to God. He is merci- 
'f::i. Yours truly,- tiid .1. Bryan.

I
Quality Groceries eaci

VIVI
S
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F
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At Prices That Save
It\s a grand combination for any housewife to get food
stuffs that are of the highest grade at prices that offer 
the utmost for the amount spent. You will appreciate 
more fully what we mean by giving us your grocery 
orders this month.

t
t
♦

Farmers Mercantile Co.
t♦»♦

m.,
F
F

eva
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Yot
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PHONE 6 ■ifc*
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Sale on Straw Hats
We have a .splendid assortment of High Grade 

Straw Hats and. beginning at once, are going to 
reduce the price. We will have a hat and price 
to suit the need of every one.

We also have some real bargains in Shirts. If 
you are looking for anything in our line it will be 
to your advantage to see us.

Chopping Hoes

s
I
F
I
F
Y

p. 1

Mr. Farmer, before buying your hoes, let us tell 
you the price we have on ours. Most any size and 
kind you want, made by a standard manufacturer.

i nar
♦♦♦

And Remember. We Do All Kinds of Tin 
and Sheet Metal Work.

♦♦

ihk ijuil iht'ir uvil

Kan'-'U,' Palm ît-af, <‘K-ctric,
hii'fl'all anti A . L  B A R L O W J . I. S treet

I ■

H. H. ('kundlcr and family rcturn-ncr- in their wnmii didnij. Whucvi-r 
If they repent, (bid will mivc them. ^
If > 'U repent. He will -ave you. You Uhey -pent their vacation.

I'd Sundav from San .Antonio, where
MEN’S FURNISHINGS

Cl.E.ANlNG PRESSING
‘Your Reliable Since 1919’

HARDWARE PLUMBING TIN WORK

Drink Milk
FOR HEALTH

.\\i!k is Nature’s Growth Food— 
drink more of it !

Delivered to you fresh and clean 
everv da'..

King's Dairy
Phone 303

Saturday Specials

Ladies’ Gingham House 
Dresses, fast colors . 7ar
Men’s khaki Hats 
Ventilated fronts.
Silk Bloomers 
Misses
Silk Bloomers 
Ladies’

5 0 "

75"
OS"

One- gallon Thermos 
Jugs

$2 98

Coupland’s4

Variety Store

The Same Puje In
gredients Y o u  
Would Choose

BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES 
PASTRIES

Fresh From the Oven Daily

Jackson’s 
City Bakery

A Rolling Dollar

Winters Laundry
A Home Industry

Equipped and Prepared to Serve 
the Needs of Winters

All work guaranteed. If not 
satisfactory, return. Try us and 

' he convinced.

A cordial invitation extended 
all to visit our plant at any time.

-Patronize Home Industries and 
watch our town growl

A ROLLING DOLLAR will never roll back your way if you start 
it out of town. You have bid it gpodhy on ite journey to some other 
community whose Loyal Citizens will a nchor it.

P i c t u r e
Framing

We are prepared to do all kinds 
of Picture Framing. The newest 
molds in plain and artistic designs,
l»t
and the work is done by one o f our 
expert picture framers.

Bring your favorite pictures and 
let us frame them for you.

Wm. Cameron & Co 
Incorporated

Boosting a town requires something else besides sentiment. You 
are only doing your civic duty when ybu work from EVERY angle to 
make this the best community center you know of. Spending your 
money here is one of the best way you can help. Your harvest will 
be better if

YOU PLANT YOUR DOLLARS HERE

STOP, LOOK, AND COME IN!
50 pair.s Ladie.s’ White Kid Slippers— Pumps— Straps— all 

new styles. Will go at .$1.98 Saturday— one day only. Come 
a yreland get your choice, as they won’t last long.

In addition— one lot 40-inch, fast dolor Voile, going at 19c 
epr yard.

Watch Our Windows Daily

J . M. Skaggs Dry Goods Co

Banner Ice
Cream

home product!

The Perfect Food
When you order Ice Cream 

order BANNER, to assure yourself 
of the best.

Winters Ice &  Fuel

1

. ‘s.
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Methodist Church

'w

il
!

j

Gid. J. Bryan, Paitor
Let every member be present at 

each service to prepare for the Re
vival meeting:.

Sunday school, 'J:45, J. F. Paxton, 
superintendent.

PreachinR, 11a.  m.
Senior Epworth Leagrue, 7:15 p. 

m., Ronald Duncan, Supt.
Junior Epworth Leagrue, 7:15 p. 

ni., Miss Lillybell Ivey, Supt.
Preaching, 8:15 p. ni.
Rev. Mr. Flowers, brother o f the 

evangelist, will preach at both hours 
Sunday. Plans will be made for the 
revival meeting. Be sure to come. 
You will be needed.

Visitors and strangers are cordially 
invited.

Our Revival meeting will begin 
June 26th. Rev. R, L. Flowers will 
do the preaching. All are invited. 
The other congregations of our town 
and community are invited to attend 
all services.

Church of Christ
Services at the Church of Christ. 
Bible study 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Ladies Bible’ class Monday 4 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p. m. 
Young jiroples meeting Friday 8 

p. m.

Now watch for the crop of babies 
named Lindbergh.

THE GOOD »CITIZEN
The International I'nifomi Sunday School Lesson for June 10: 

The Character ̂ f  a Good Citizen.— Text, 1 Peter 2:11«17; 4:1*5.
Dearly beloved, 1 beseech you as strangers and pilgrims, abstain 

from fleshly lusts, which war against the soul;
Having your conversation honest among the Gentiles: that

whereas they speak against you as evil doers, they may by your 
good works, which they shall behold, glorify God in the day of

Submit yourselves to every ordinance of man for the Lord’s 
Sake: whether It be to the king, as supreme;

Or unto governors, as unto them that are sent by him for the 
punishment of evil doers, and for the praise of them that do well.

For so is the will of God, that with well doing ye may put to 
silence the ignorance of foolish men:

As free, and not using your liberty lor a cloke of maliciousness, 
but as the servants of God. * *

Honour all men. Love the brotherhood. Fear God. Honour the 
king.

Forasmuch then as Christ hath suffered for us in the flesh, arm 
yourselves likewise with the same mind: for he that hath suffered 
in the flesh hath ceased from sin;

That he no longer should live the rest of his time in the flesh 
to the lusts of men, but to the will of God.

For the time past of our life may sufllce us to have wrought 
the will of the Gentiles, when we walked in lasciviousness, lusts, 
excess of wine, revellings, banquetings, and abominable Idolatries;

Wherein they think it strange that ye run not with them to the 
same excess of riot, speaking evil of you;

Who shall give account to him that is ready to Judge the quick 
and the dead.

• • •

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

ROY L. HILL
Attorney at Law, Notary Public

Ballinger State Bank Bldg. 
Ballinger, Texas— Phone 219

7-t4

Ernest W. Wilson Joe E. Childers
WILSON & CHILDERS

Lawyer«: General Practice State 
and Federal Court*

125 Vi Pine St. .■Vbilene, Texas

fcsCUBMlT yourselves to every 
^  ordinance of man for the 

Lord's sake. . . . ”
Peter here outlines the duties 

of Christians— citizens of two 
kingdoms. By the very fact of his 
Christianity man is a subject in 
God's kingdom. Earthly govern
ment. good order, demand his alle
giance as well.

The New Testament expressly 
urges that man obey the laws of 
the commonwealth of which he is 
a part unless those measures edn- 
fiiet with divine regulations. But 
such a conflict is rare. How many 
laws in modern America would a 
man find himself compelled to 
disobey because of Ills allesiance 
to Christianity?

Strong for X'crfectlon
It is the function of govern

ment to establish Just relations 
between men in society. It is 
every good citizen's duty to 
strengthen the forces ot govern
ment. Iteasonablo and fair laws 
must be obeyed that earthly gov
ernment be made us nearly like 
the order of the Kingdom ot 
Heaven us possible.

A Christian's insight and co;i- 
science must render him all the 
more careful to discharge his ob
ligations .to the conmunlry in 
such a way to improve society. It
is only as a good citizen sees his | 
fellow men with the vision of \ 
brotherhood that he becomes i:i . 
the highest sense a good cit'.zcn

wrote:
•'Tile rubject who is truly loyal 

to the Chief Magistrate will 
neither advise nor submit to arbi
trary measures.”

This fact is recognized in the 
fuiindaticn of our own govern
ment. Til“: principles of democ-

Love is the fultilllng of the civil' racy under which we live were the
U8 well as thè moral law.

Law and governmctit are not 
merely a convenience or c. pioiec-

re.ult of a levolutionary era 
which could not have been 
uci.ievcd hud the men behind it

as

Z. V. DRY
DENTIST

Office Over Winters Slate Bemk 
Winters, Texas

tlon for one’s own property and | understood the New Testament 
personal rights. If such were il.e tench ini; obedience to unjust laws, 
case society very soon would lapse | The purpose of laws in a democ- 
Into a condition of injudlce. Law lucy is to guard the welfare of all 
and government must be liief- j the people against privileges of a 
fectual where there is not as much j tew In the spirit of love and 
or more emphasis upon the duties | brotherhood the true Christian 
18 upon rights. j will curry out that great purpose

The famous Junius Rebellion | to the best ot his ability.

Three cheers for father! Lindbergh Ties at Coupland’s. It

A. O. STROTHER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office over Winters State 
Bank

Phone 43— Re.sidence 65 
Winters, Texas

Thos. H. Haynie
COMPLETE INSURANCE 

SERVICE
Over 1st National Bank 

PHONE 50

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & COMPANY

Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONES
Day 122, Night 319 aqd 236

Jordan’s Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

Dr. F, J, Brophy
'  DENTIST

Telephone No. 107 
Office Over Wiatert Stata Baak

SPILL BROS. & COMPANY
Ambulance Service

Funeral Directors. Licensed Em- 
balmers. Day phone 17, night 
phone 74, 108, 208.

The Eater Here is Always the 
Repeater Here

Cozy Cafe

Cyclone—Hurricane- 
Gale—or Wind

CALL it what you will— when it 
'whistles around your proper

ty it can do a great deal 
of damage.

Insurance against destruction 
cau.sed by winds should be a part 
of your property protection. It 

»will be a very inexpensive part.

It won't co.st you anything to get 
the facts about windstorm protec
tion.

THOS. H. HAYNIE
I N S U R A N C E  S E R V I C E  

Winters, Texas
Reprc.s*nting the

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA

“ The Oldest American Fire and Marine In.surance Company”  
Founded 1792

Consult your insurance agent as you would your 
doctor or lawyer

Presbyterian Notes
Regular services will be held each 

Sunday at the Queen Theatre until
Sunday school, 10 a. in.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Senior and Adult C. E., 0 p. m.
Preaching, 7 p. ;n.

MONDAY—
Ladies Mi.s?ionnry societies meet 

at 4 o’clock.
WEDNESDAY—

Regular prayer services will be 
held at the home of some member

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
AND CONDOLENCE

Whereas, God in His infinite wis
dom ha.s decreed that Sister Gregory 
shall cease to live on this earth 
among her kin and loved ones, but 
rather shall she dwell with Him in 
the home prepared by Him for His 
children; and

Whereas, This .society found in 
Sister Gregory a faithful worker, a 
loyal attendant, a member whose life 
was a shining light, whose character 
was unimpeachable, whose ideals 
were in accord with the teachings of 
the Man of Gallilee, whose service to 
her family, friends and acquaintances 
was constant, whose conduct was 
placid, faithful and dependable, and 
whose life was complete in its rela
tion with the home, community and 
church: and

Whereas, This .society desire.s to 
respect the memor.v of this worthy 
life, and to show sympathy and con
dolence to the bereaved family. Be 
it

Resolved, That on this sixth day of . 
June, A. D. 1927, the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union, First Baptist church, I 
Winters, Texas, extend to those sur- * 
viving and grieveil their tenderest 
sympathy and love, with the knowl
edge that comfort may be found in ' 
the fact that God has shown His love 
and compu.ssion in relieving a body of 
fhysica! pain, and supplanting a soul 
to rest with Him Who has saved, sus- j 
tained and comforted our dear Sister 
through these years; and be it fur
ther

Resolved, That a copy of these 
resolutions be placed in the records 
of this society, a copy be given the 
family, and a copy be furnished the 
local newspaper.— Respectfully sub-

»

♦

STAN D AR D
Merchandise

rhe article^ in this store are those you 
know to be of standard quality and to be re
liable. Depend on what you buy here to be 
^ood. Why not try us out?

It pays to look here first — to compare 
quality and values.

'i OUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED.

June Toilet Goods Sale
Will Save You Money::

♦ _  _______

♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦
♦

♦♦♦

♦♦

jftCCufiACy sefty/CB cooftrssy
, %' V

\ >-

A/rAL Aobncy ^  hA/NTEfis. Texas

mittc'l: .Mrs. J. W. Patterson, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Briley of Abi-
R. L. Fiirmer, .Mrs. C. .8. Jackson, lene, were the guests of the Nichol- 
roniniittee. -on family Tuesday.

A GOOD POSITION
and a big salary are sure if you master the world-famous Druughon 
Training. If interested in making sure of a $l,000-a-year begin
ning position, mail coupon today to Draughon’s College, .Abilene, 
Dallas, or Wichita Falls for Special offer.
Name ................. .................. ............. .Address..................... .....

fi
/ J

._______ r
tH E V R O tE T /W

Hour after liour over any Road 
-and ahvays in Com fort/

Scientifically balanced — swung low to the 
road—and with the body resting on chrome 
vanadium steel springs 8S^ as long as the 
wheelbase — the Most Beautiful Chevrolet 
provides the most astonishing riding and driv
ing comfort ever offered in a low-priced car.
At every speed, up to wide open throttle, it 
holds the road with a surety that is a revela
tion—while rough stretches are negotiated 
in perfect comfort. A type o f performance 
that w'ill delight and amaze you!

The Coach

»595
Tearing ^ C T C• • J•ff RoodMcr •

The 
Coop«
The 4'Doer Sedan • • •

..*625
*695

The Sport $ ^ 1 C  
Cabriolec • • • i
TheLendea • • • •745
The Imperial Lao4lait • • « * f Ow
H-TonTmek $ ’2Q C  

ChoMiffOnly 
l«Ton Track $J.OC 

ChoMuOnlp
Alt pricet f. o. b. Flint, 

Michigan
Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices 
T h«v Inclndc the low-

handling and 
ftnancing chargaa 

aealUble.

Beouiifid Chevrolet

Come In lodar and tee for 
youirelf the remarkable beauty 
of the new Chevrolet. Drive it 
and get the thrill of ite emoolh, 

powerful) pcrformaivic

Ifinlers Motor Company
WINTERS, TEXAS.

Q ' U f A  L ' l  T  Y  A ' ^ T  L O . W '  C ; 0  S T

I
I
■V

Ì*..
V  ..

J
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An actrc^is is writinu “ Memoirs of The most cutting thinff about life 
Hollywood. Isn’t that too killing. i these days is the ax in taxes.

♦♦
♦
♦
♦ Saturday Specials

Pillow ('a.sfs—» îlk Knibit'idereil, 
piece, yoocl irracle, bleached.

fast color, one

Only 25c

:i-cit. Aliimimini han
dled Sauce Pan. Col
onial Pattern.

li  ”  1I 'o-qt. 6-cup Alum
inum Percolator.

49c
1-. o. .V» C-, iV ¡/ 7~ y . W» « 1 «.I • « I » ) « t t il

12.\10 Heavy 
Dish Drainer.

39c
Wire

Fir.st Uuality Rubber 
Pants.

10c
THESE SPECIAL PRICES FOR SATURDAY ONLY

C O U P L A N D ’ S
Member P.cm Franklin League of Stores

How old _
is your car /

f jO N 'T  let your car’s old age 
worry y o 'j ! T ’ne older it is 

the younger it will seem when 
you use Conoco Ethyl Gasoline. 
7/1 'Of /, iixt'i 'u' fuel ¡tiaki's old
f hjiiit ii run like iinr. 
A.utomotive science worked 
seven years to perfect this one 
real anti-knock fuel. It really 
t’arns carbon into power—and it 
has no substitute.

Fill your tank at 
the Conoco sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
P’ jducr'i ani Mj^k^ers

n f h .gp -tfid e  P.tr'>*cum prod .t '♦«! in ArktnsM, 
C'!«^>rado. I'laho. Kvnaas. Mi .^uun, Muntaua, 
Netna'-kA. New OkUI.. ma. Oregon,South
Liukota, I» ..ait Wusiuo^ton 9Ct’i  W 'r.mtns

C O N O C O
^ i l o i o r O i l s
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HOMESICK

♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦«
♦«♦
♦♦♦♦
♦ t♦ > ♦♦
♦♦
♦
♦  I♦ '
: i
•  ;

Noel Reid, who is in a hoKpital at 
.'ian .\ntonio. in the interest o f his ! 
health, write* that he getting very 
homesick, and says if anybody comes ' 
to .'ian .\r.tonio from the Winters 
country he would sure like to see ' 
them, if they do not have time to 
visit him. he would appreciate a call ' 
over the telephone. Me will be found | 
at Station Hospital. Ward 7R, and | 
this adfiress \vill also serve to secure ' 
telephone conneetion w ith him. Win- j 
ter* peoi le visiiiug .San Antonio! 
.'hould keep this in mind anfl either | 
call him over the phone or pr.y him a 
visit when in .Sm .Antonio.

CARD OF THANKS

W e wish to take this method of 
J [thanking our many friends for the 
J j kindnesses and expres.sions of con- 

flolence shftwn us in the death of our 
father. R. T. Carr. The beautiful 
flor.il offerings were tokens of sym
pathy very much appreciated. May 
God’s blessings be upon each and

♦ I
:!♦ I♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦«
♦4

every eno.— T. G. Cp.rr, Francis Carr 
and Mrs. \̂\ A. Patrick.

Sinvin  ̂ Ditcentinued
On account of the extremely warm 

\v«r»ther and there heine so manv 
rthor rommnnitv int'^rests d**rine the 
next ♦hr»‘o ivonth«. t>'o r/''»ula’* senii- 
mi-intHlv at tho First Pai>ti«t
f»̂ iirr>i will fn«eontinn#>d until the 
first Sunday in Septemher.

I '

tr. « »S ri A fre  V ’  P . a n d

Ve**so*i.
o f  F o r t  \Vo*«tV» li^ft \ V e iln e ''f^ * " ’  ^ o r  n 
«•nfntÂon t r i o  t o  T^onvo** co1 -or«< -to j

Snrines. anii other points of int*»rost. ■

AT A .Tnrr«''t oofl ‘̂>ntilv of ^wee*̂ » i 
A'-qtor 'v«ro A'isitln*’  Mr. and Mrs. B. 
G. Owens this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Koff went to 
Abilene Tuesday to meet their son, 
Dexter, who rcceiveii his depree from 
the Baylor Medical College of Den- 
ti-*try. and r.fter tnkinjr the state 
board cxamiiiation, has returned to 
spend the summer with his parents.

Mi.-i, Raymond Hunult<»n o f San 
Anjrelo, who has been visitinjr her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J, M. Hickson, 
returned home Sunday afternoon.

What $2,000.00
Meant to

I B E R G H !
When lAiidbergh won the support of his St. 

Louis backers he had more to offer than his fine 
qualifications for the New York-to-Paris hop. He 
showed them that he meant business by offering 
S2,()(K ).00 , his own savings, towards expenses. 
Who knows but what this was the deciding factor 
—this display of his supreme belief in himself.^ 
But where would he be if he hadn’t saved that 
$2,000.00.^ Your opportunity may depend on 
ready money some day— and an account with us 
will help you to accumulate it.

Winters State Bank
Guaranty Bond Bank 

W INTERS, TEX.AS

Thi.-> Lindbergh fellow 1* a real 
man. .At least he hasn’t agreed to 
ond'irse step-ins for men thus far in 
his carter as a world figure.

Classified Wants
CLASSIFIED AD VE RTISIN G

Minimum 2.Sc; 2o a word, each in
sertion.

.A!! rhissified .\Js cr>h in .-.dvar.ce.
Adver.i-eincnt.s svili not he ac

centi d over the phone exct pt from 
'J-.i.'O hovinr regular charge tn e< urns.

Order.« must be accomp -.nii d by 
r:.'h.

The puièi.-hei-R are no* rc-p.insihle 
ft r lypiigraphital error« t>r r.ny other 
i:nintentii.nal error that ir. .y oceur, 
further than to correct in the next 
's-ato. .All advertising onier.- .ore a.--

.Misscs Evelyn and Gerrilee Gan- 
naway, Vera Justice, Veda Wells, 
Reekie Roberts of Sweetwater, Eu
nice -Allen of Midland, joined by Bil
lie Watts of Drasco, formed a party 
which left Wednesday for Boulder, 
Colorado, to attend the I’ niversity of 
Colorado.

i E. M. Hall left Wednesday morn
ing for Faint Rock to resume an in
terrupted fishing spree on the Con
cho. .Accompanying him was Fedro 

j  .Speer, his major domo and man o f all 
work, who is armed with a brand new 
rod and reel. Some one .should warn

j Mi*s Thelma Colburn has gone to 
Brownwood where she will enter 

I Howard Fayne College for the sum- 
’ mer term.

I,the fish in that vicinity.

I Mrs. Mary L. Hargrove i f Fort 
j Worth is a guest in the home of Rev. 
|.’.nd Mrs. flid. J. Bryan. ?.Irs. Har- 
I grove is head of the religi nis educa- 
jtion department of Texas Woman’s 
College.

¡ Miss .Vaxine Edwards of Oakwood, 
Texas, is a guest in the 1. N. Wil- 

' kinsoii home this week.

i John S. Haney returned to his home 
'at Giildthwaito .Monday after a plcas- 
|ant visit in the home o f his sister, 
[Mrs. W. 11. Arnold.

Flenty of cans, canners and extra 
taps at Iliggitihothr.u'.’s. Itc

Mrs. F. G. Garrett is a patient in 
the local ¡»iinitariuTn, having submit
ted to an appimdicitis operation last 
Widnesday. .'«he is getting along 
nicely.

IFOR SALE OR T R A D E

I'OR ,'s.ALE— .Second hand lumber 
and corrugated ii'on— cheap. Hig- I 
ginbotham’s. It j

FOR S.ALE— Some home raised 
Foland China pigs. Will Dorsett, 
Fhone 4412. Itp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— One house. See .Ad- 

anus, the Tailor. 51tfc.

Does Winters Need God?

FOR RENT, three light house
keeping rooms near depot. .Mi'idcrn 
Conveniences.— Mrs. Goolsby, Fhone
I'Jo. Itp_______________________________ !

Kt)R RENT— Two sets light house- | 
keeping rooms, furnished or unfur
nished. East front. .South Main .St. 
Fhone 101 or 2'.i0. Itc

M ISCELLANEOUS

I

GET

Conoco Qasoiine
At the foHo’.vinji .stations 

:.IOTOl: IN'\*. WINTKKf’ -iTOTOR TO.
JOE ASHLEY. G. ' HVKILS. LOI-TIN'S TIliF. SHOD 

DAY ANi) NIGHT Fli MXG STATION

j. W. P?i;*®rsnn, ! oca! A?ent
fiiont : 2g

WE PAY $1.20 dozen, sewing 
bungalow ajiruns at home. Sparc time. 
Thread furnished. No button holes 
to make. .Send stamp.—Cedar G.AR- 
.MENT FACTORY, .Amsterdam, New 
A'ork. Itp

I W.AXTEI)— Salesmen or saleslad- 
iics; must he willing to work. Per
manent employment for products.—  

j U. J. Edwards, Box 001, Winters, 
I Texas. Itp

' LOST AN D FOUND

1 I,f).ST hive rolls of haling wire, 
on Winters-Crews road. Notify E.

i F. Beck, at Crews. Itp

LOST— fino vehito f.aced red heifer

Evangelist L  F . Flowers
Old-time Gospel Preaching by a Fearless and Relentless 

ENEMY OF THE DEVIL

At First Methodist Church
Beginning Sunday, June 26

'I'he cooperation and prayers of every Chri^ian and 
minister in Winters and surrounding country is sought, 
that God may be glorified.

.And it shall come to pass, that whosoever will not 
hearken unto my words w'hich he shall speak in my name, 
I will require it of him.— Deut. 18:19.

-Hr. Jennings.

Wii.
iVi ViitA . » .  Y ; .i .1 N ^

4  1^
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menta of angel food 
cream were served.

Birthday Parly
Master Bob Stribling of Westbrook 

was honored with a birthday party 
at the charming home of his aunt, 
Mrs. Clyde Roberts, Saturday after
noon, June 11th.

Many interesting little outdoor 
games were enjoyed after which the

littie folks were ushered into the 
 ̂dining room where the birthday cake 
! was rc.spiendent with seven tiny pink 
candles. As the candle« were blown 

I out, one by one, each small guest 
wished the honorce many happy re
turns of the day. Delicious refresh-

^  ' V

We appreciate the splendid 
bu.sine.ss given us .since we op
ened our store. It has been 
much better than expected, 
and we are endeavoring to buy 
to suit our trade, and will con
tinue to do .so.

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES 
AT RIGHT PRICES

EVERYTHING SANITARY 
I Thank You

Hargrove Grocery
Home of Good Groceries

Phone 314

cake and ice Mrs. R. H. Gallant were shopping in
j Winters .Saturday. ' j •

An unusual “ joke”  was played on As your reporter has been eon- ’ ♦ 
.Master Bob. He was brought into J fi„,.d to her home most cd‘ the time, ' * 
the living room, seated, and Wind- with the flu, news is scarce, 
folded. The guests surrounded him 
and when the blindfold was removed ' 
they all rushed forward and shower- ; 
ed him with many pretty and useful

'gifts and toys. ' SATURDAY—
' Miss Rubye Roberts assisted Mrs. i
Clyde Roberts in entertaining. Lolly-1 Volunteer Band mee*s at
pops were given as favors.

I The small guests present

Baptist Notes
The Volunteer 

i p. m.
were: ' SUNDAY—

Bob Stribling, f^stelle Key, Junior Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Stribling, Joyce Burton, Warren 
Roberts, Rowena Lung, Harlan Dor- 
sett, R<isemary Burton, Mavis Rob
erts, Robert Allen Farmer, and Lea- 
tress Corum.

« , « I * ' ♦ «

: ♦ 
, ♦ ' ♦

8 ' ♦ • ♦ 
( ♦
i :
: ♦

The Foundation

Martha Clax Holds Its 
Regular Social Meeting

Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunbeams, 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., 7:.J0 p. m.
Preaching, 8::10 p. m.
The pastor will preach at both 

hours. The Sunday school is grow
ing in numbers and increasing its 
efficiency. The Intermediate De
partment has reached the A.A-1 stan-Mrs. S. H. David.son was hostess 

to the Martha Sunday school clas.s on dard and has been recognized by the j ♦ 
lust W'cdnesday afternoon, when State Sunday School Board as the j *  
they met in vefiular business and so- ; fourth Intermediate Department to | * 
cial session. jreach that advanced standard, and the j ♦

Pot plant» were used effectively first where a man is superintendent ; ♦ 
to add beauty to the home and con-^ of that department. *
tests proved a happy diversion for 
the hour.

A daintv refreshment plate o f ice 
cream and cake was served to Mes- 
dames Fura Little, Carl Henslee, W’ .
S. Hickm.nn, Ralph Lloyd, Raymond 
Henslee, C. R. Robertson, A. A. Har
rison, P. M. Davi.s, C. C. Benson, C.
E. Williams. .Joe Baker, J. S. Wheel- 
ess, O, C. Wi'liams and son, Pat, A.
C. Clawson and C. G. Meeks.

; MONDAY—
i The W. .M. U. will meet at the 
j church for a study in the mission 
I book “ Today’s Supreme Challenge to 
' America,”  at 4 p. m. The Intermed
iate G. A. will meet at the 
at 4 p. m.
TUESDAY—

Of .sound banking lie.s in the .^'uctiire 
of the individual in.stitution.

Built on the be.st of all foundation.«: 
Federal Supervision, we have added 
competent officers, adequate equip
ment, and a .sincere de.sire to serve 
the community.

May we e.xtend to YOU “ First Nation
al Service,”  is our desire. *

The First National Bank
More Than a Bank— A Community Institutionchurch J J 

*
The Junior G. A. will meet with

Mist Modessett Entertained 
Ego Amo Te Club and Guests

One of the prettiest parties o f the 
club year was given Tuesday eve
ning o f the past week when Miss Iva 
Modessett entertained the Ego Amo 
Te club members and their husbands 
and other gue.sts with a forty-two 
party of pretty appointments at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C, 
liams.

, .Mrs. Holliday at 4 p. m.
! A. will meet with Mrs. H. 
j at 8 p. m.
i WEDNK.SDAY—
I .Mid-week service at 8 p.

The Y. W.
II. Stephens

m.

I Bert E. Low was quite a busy man 
Tuesday, moving his effects to Abi- 

llene, where he and family will make 
their future home.

Mrs. J. G. Capps and baby of Tip-j A. P. Jordan made a business trip 
j ton, Ukla., are visiting in the home to Roby the first of the week. Mr. 
¡o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-'Jordan says the country traveled over 
I ter Neely. j hy him in making this trip sure re-
I __________ _________ ceived rain, and he didn’t mean may

be. .And a look at his mud-covered 
car would have convinced any one of 
that fact.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Barber have re
turned to their home at .San Marcos 

j after a pleasant visit in the home of 
1 Mr-'. Bertha Barber.

Shasta daisies and gladiolus were 
effectively used as floral adornment 
to the reception rooms, where eight 
tables were arranged for a series of 
progressive forty-two games.

High score was won by Mrs. Ray
mond Henslee and Billie Crook, who 
were presented hand-painted hand
kerchiefs.

'The hostess, assisted by Mrs. Wil
liam:-. served lovel.v refreshments of 
shrimp salad, potato chips, olives, 
wafers, lady fingers and frosted or
ange crush.

^y.j No man could better observe 
j Father's Day than by hoping that he | 
coubl in some measure live

I his father's c.'eed.
up

The .Mississippi 
to'statesmen to look

I bowl” nnd forget the “ pork barrel.”

River calls on 
to the “ sugar

Mrs. Thompson and son. and Mrs. 
Randolph Smith, of Memphis. Texas,- 
sisters of .Mr. W. H. .Arnold, were 
week end visitors in the .Arnold home, 
homo.

Heads Up!
Harmony Items

Growth in Christian grace should 
be gradual, yet constant. Renew 
strength by using it, and so become 
a faithful Christian.

Motto: P.salm 29:11— “ God will
give strength unto his people.”  Study 
the st:bjcct of “ Strength”  Sunday 
night in B. Y. P. U. Come early.

Rev. M. A. Quindlin of Winters, 
will fill his regular appointment here 
Saturday ami Sunday. You are in
vited.

We have been having some very 
fine rains, for which we are truly 
thankful. The crops and the grass 
are looking fine.

Mrs. E. A. Meadows o f Winters 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Cor« Cum
mings la.«t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Carter and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Branham last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Vernon and 
children and Mrs. Charley Jacksvin 
and children spent the week end with 
relatives at Lubbock and Lamesa.

Mrs. Florence Branham and d:iugh- 
ter, Louise of Winters, are spending 
the week in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Branham.

Mis. .Tim*i?pals visited her mother, 
Mrs. T. H. Hill o f Ballinger last 
week.

Mrs. Dcitz o f Crews visited her 
daughter, Mr.s. Arthur Hill, Sunday 
afternoon.

Misses Bolva, Louise and Nell 
Jackson visited the Misses Hill .Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Worthington 
visited relatives near Wingate Sun
day.

Mr. nrd Mr«. Lee .Seals are slow
ly recovering from a severe attack 
of the flu.

Messrs. Val and Roy Billups vis
ited their father, .1. T. Billups nnd 
familv Sunday,

Mr. ned Mrs. Frank Seals were 
guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. R. I,. Pnm- 
phrey Sunday.

Mrs. Cora Cummings and mother, 
of Winters, vis'tcd relatives In Bal- 
lin-rer Friday afternoon.

Miss Vivian Roper visited Mis,s 
Fay .Seals Sunday.
' Mr. and Mm. Jim Tunnell and

FOLKS, THIS IS THE SALE YOU WILL WELCOME.

G a t e s  N u n n a l t y s

Great June and Invoicing
Closes

Saturday, July 2
Now Going 

on
NOTE THESE BARGAINS

Men’s Summer 
Union Suits

43c
-Wen’s S2.00 
Work Pants

$1.49
l5c

Brown Domestic
6c

SPOOL: THREAD
3c

S l . O O
Work Shirts

79c

•40c VOILES 
for

27c
-WEN’S

OVERALLS
89c

G in i2 :h a m

9c
Brown Domestic

8c
Bleached Domestic

9c
TOWELS

6c
DRESS SHIRTS

98c

J

'I

J
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Drasco
The Ladies' Club did not meet with 

Mrs. J. A. Yates Monday, but will 
meet next .Monday. It is hoped that 
every member will'be present.

Miss Carrie Lee has returned home 
from a visit to relatives in Comanche.

Mrs. B. C. Lee visited her sister, 
Mrs. J. C. Lee, at Nort.'ii last week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Knoch Phipps were 
shoppinp in Winters this week.

Mrs. Ro.v Crawford of Robert Lee, 
is visitinp her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Pace, this week.

Rankin Pace has returned from 
the Methodist Colle.(re at Oeortfe- 
town and is spendinir his vaeation 
with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. .1. B. 
Pace.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. .1. Parks of 
Pumphrey, visitej relatives here the 
past week.

We are very irlad ti> report that 
Mrs. Ira Toney and Miss Beatrice 
Belew have recovered from their se
rious illness.

The Methodist Sunday .School ren
dered a ieiidid protrram Wednesday 
eveninjr. Mi.ss Vesta Lewallen was 
leader. .All rendered their parts 
nicely.

Rev. K. W. Swearenyen is takintr 
a course in .'Southwestern Pniversity 
at Georgetown this summer.

Dr. John Barron of Winyate, was 
a Drasco visitor this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Storey of Dawson, 
are yuests of Mr. and .Mrs. Huyh 
Baker.

Prof. J. C. Watts is teachiny a 
class in the .'«unday School Manual. 
The Baptist Suniiay School is striv- 
iny to be an .AI schsiol. Mr. Karl 
Dorsett is the superintendent.

Walter Smith 'las as his iruest this

Three Charms
r

flMUSEMENT.q

Queen
The Coolest Place in Town 

Friday and Saturday

*7arza and the 
Golden Lion^

From the story by Edgar 
Rice Burroughs

Monday and Tuesday 
June 20 and 21

I ' ■ 
— '  - 5^1 ::

REX 
INGRAM’S^].
producticn

ALICE T E R R Y  y  ANTONIO MORENO

I L l  EADED by the most bcauti- 
^  ^  ful gir! in all Europe, the »py 
system sent ocean liners to the boc* 
tom. made helpless pawns of men 
and women in a titanic struggle. 
Submarine narfare exposed for the 
first time in the wonder picture of 
1001 thriJU!

By BLASCO IBANEZ
Scenario by WtUis Gotdbeck 
PfwtogT^phy by John F. Seitz

Personalit.v, popularity and 
rrettiness were the factors consid
ered by Rucknell University, 
Lewlshurp, Pa., in selecting the 
school s “ (lueen.”  Kathryn Smith 
tabove) of Nauticoke, Pa., woa 
the honor.

week his nephews from PIninview.
M eddiny bells are l inyitiy here 

ayain. Sunday at ;• a. m. .Miss Ruby 
P.iker. daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Huyh Raker, a yraduate of the Dras
co .'cko'd. a student of Mc.Murray 
Cid'eye at .Abilene for the past year, 
’ each»'!' a' Hayan. and Jlr. .lini 
Ce lilts of .Aldieiie, weie married. 
The eh'jreh was beautifully decorat
ed in not plants ami eut flowers, 
while beautiful liesiyns decorated the

[ piano. Mrs. Roy Crawford o f Robert 
Lee. sang, “ I Love You Truly,”  ac
companied on the piano by .Miss Ef- 

I fie Lewallen. *To the strains of 
' Lohegerin's Wedding March beauti
fully played by .Mrs. Roy Crawford,

I
' the bridal party entered— Messrs. 
*,I. W. Baker, Bud Belew and Lois 
iCook, .Misses Opal Bakt'r, Lorene 
Count of .Abilene, Miss Velma Tur- 

' Her of Iluyun, maid o f honor; Miss 
Murl Storey of Dawson. Best man 

' W..S .Amos Counts of .Abilene. Lit- 
I tie Miss .Anolene Toney was the flow- 
I er girl. Muster Dale Puckett car
ried the ring in a beautiful lily. Rev. 
Storey performed the ceremony. Vis
itors present were; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Counts, .Miss Lorene and Amos 
Counts. Mr. and Mrs. Duty, Mrs. 
Weed and two children. Miss Mabel 
McN'ess of .Abilene, Miss Velma 
Turner of Hagan, Mrs. Roy Crawford 
of Robert Lee, Rev. and Mrs. J. N. 
Key and children. Misses Blanche 
and Kstelle and .Master Newton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Baker of Winters; Prof, and Mrs. 
White and children of Ballinger, Rev. 
and Mrs. .Storey and Miss Murl from 
Dawson. The many friends of the 
contracting parties wish them a hap
py journey through life. May joy 
and prosperity be theirs, 

j .Misses Hoots of Pumphrey were 
visitors here Sunday, 

i Rev. St.irey of Dawson, preached 
at the Methodist church here Satur
day night and Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and S;30 p. m. Rev. Storey has as
sisted in revival meetings here and 
has many friends in this community.

Mrs. J. .A. Horn and Mary Lenora, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jt'sse Horn and Vir
ginia Francis, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Pollock at Moro Sunday.

Mr. Flovd Harwood, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Harwood, was carried 
to the Winters sanitarium Sunday 
evening.

•Ml. and .lirs. Benton o f .Stanton, 
ha' c hee;i visiting relatives here.

Farmers of this community are 
very busy with their crops.

Gladden Bedford left Sunday for 
.Austin where he will attend the sum
mer session at the University of Tex
as.

Miss Madie Belle .McKIroy of El
dorado, who had been teaching-in 
the Winters Public Schools, is visit
ing friends here this week. Miss 
McElroy will attend the summer ses
sion of the University of Colorado, at 
Boulder, Col.

E. M. Shepperd and family left | Frank Russell, formerly part own- 
Tuesday for San Antonio and other er of the City Market, has sold his 
south Texas points. | interest to his partner, and is now

I in charge of the M System meat de-

W’e want your cream, butler and 
eggs. We pay cash for all produce. 
Hargrove Grocery, Phone 314. It

partinent.

Love in the moonlight- 
, ill the spotlight.

-divorce

CL EVERNESS AND WISDOM

The great trouble with this coun
try, if we have any, is that most of 
us are clever enough to make a liv
ing, but few of us are wise enough 
to live within it.

♦

E A T  •
BUTTER KIST BREAD |

T w oforlS c. Get it at—  Ì
S T A R B A K E R Y  \

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

S. Main St. Phone 1 6 6 i
j Notice is hereby given of the regu
lar annual meeting of the stock- 
holder.s of The Winters State Bank 
which has been called for F’ riday, 

¡June 17th, ll»27, and is to be held 
in the directors' room of said bank 
at 10 a. m. .Ml stockholders arc 
urged to be I 'csent at this mooting 
at whicn time directors for »be in- 
coniiny year r.ro to be olec.od cm! the 
disposal of .such other business as 
may properly come before the board. 
— The Winters State Bank. 0-t2c

Spirit of .St. Louis Pillow Tops.— 
Coupland's Variety. It

I

'll O u r  ^ o t t o
16 Ounces to the Pound

KELLOG'S CORN FLAK ES

POST TOASTIES
2 f. ;• only ....................

POST BRAN
per package . . .

SHREDDED W H E A T
per package ...............

C R YST A L  W H ITE SOAP
25 bars . . . .

2>* CONSUL BRAND APRICOTS
per can ..........

2S:
25Í
ir
ir
1 9 "

EXTRA SPECIAL
With each 50c purchase of pork or beef roa.«t we 

will fiive you one loaf of bread ab.solutcly free— 
Saturday only.

Cooked Meats from Our Market
Offer the hou.sewife unlimited opportunitie.s for 

variety in ta.sty. appetizing dishe.s.
They are ready to eat, delicious in taste, supreme 

in quality, and economical because there is no waste.
Try some of these good cold meats this week

George Ruttell it now in charge o f  our Meat Department

Dunnam Bros,
WINTERS, TEXAS.I

TO HOLDERS OF
SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW 
TREASURY BUNDS

KoKee 1« of a d«w rfT»rI?ie et
U \ m :D  STATI.S T R i:A S rU Y  nONDS.

dune I'», and hfavir.;^ interest
from that at the rn tf o f  3^* tier
cent. 'I'ne hotuls will m ature in tweiity 

but niu.v be cuiivti lo r  rcdem;>tion 
after ¿ixtren yeais.

Second Lib;*rty Loan bonds will he a*'« 
cepted in exensnee at par. Accrued in 
terest on the Second l..l>«rty h*'nds t»f- 
fe-t'd for excharik'e wUi be paid as o f 
June IS. 1*427.

Second Liberty Loan bond« hnve been 
cslJed for I'.xyment on N overrber X&, 
and will co.ASe to b »ar irttrest  on that 
date. Holders o f  such bond;* who desire 
to  take udvantaire o f the exchen»?« oifer 
should consult their bank or tru.-t com 
pany at onee. The exchanjre privIL'jre 
will be available for  a limited pei tod only, 
and may e.xpire about June lath .

Further inform ation m ay be obtained 
from  banks or trxist com panies, or  from  
any Federal Re>erve LariK.

A. \V. MELLON. 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

Washington, May 31, 1927.

MODERN FACILITIES 
MAKE PROPERTY VALUES

Land values are almost wholly measured by 
their position with reference to e.ssential public ser- 
vice.s— such as transportation, communication, pow
er and light, water and fuel.

No man now-a-day.s builds his home where 
the.se facilities do not e.xist.

So the presence of telephone .service, for in
stance, is a determining factor in the value of a home 
site, and in the value of a home. The superiority of 
.such .service is an additional mea.sure of value and 
desirability.

A demand for thi.s service generally brings the 
service. This very demand for it proves the intere.st 
of the people in it.

A good community with good homes and sub
stantial industries is always a result of cooperation 
between the people and the es.sential public .services 
that are known as public utilities.

AT YOUR SERVICE

lYcst Texas Telephone Company

♦:
♦♦
:
♦
♦

::♦♦
♦♦:

U/>e

Little Theatre Group
p p r c r A / r c

m y  Wives Worry'
A MODERN COMEDY 

By

CHAS. F. HARRISON

High School Auditorium
Thursday, June 23rd, at 8 :30  p. m.

Shepperis Orchestra and High Class 
Specialties Between Acts

\

. / 
/

Admission - - 3 5 -5 0 c

; -V V

L.
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tifu. ye.sterday they cannot need «aid to herself, and she went down«
In the day time, thouKh he was 

better than he had been the nifrht 
before, Henrv Kmer.son looked 
rhockin^rly ill. and Pollen was quite 
dirtres.sed about him. But she kept

very' jiuch today.”
‘ ‘Oh! only just a bit of dusting, 

ma’am."
It was a peaceful day and this 

peace seemed to steal into the pain-

BECIN HERE TODAY

PAULINE Malliniate, ilrangely 
absent from her home in London 
for 18 months, it believed to be 
"Mrs. Creswold,” mistress of 
“The Moat,” a mystery house in 
Yorkshire, not far from the 
country place of Mrs. Bertha
Northwood, friend of the Mallin* 
gates.
HENRY Emerson, wealthy step
father of the girl, has vanished 
mysteriously from a summer re
sort where he had been staying 
with hi» wife and another step
daughter, Lorna.
OR. JULIAN Emerson, claiming 
to bo related to the missing man, 
hat taken Lorna and her sick 
mother from the resort to Mul
berry House, an old estate in 
Fasten Common, where he is 
holding them captive.
GERALD Craven, Lorna’t lover, 
hat joined with Mrs. Northwood 
and Noel Shannon, British war 
ace, in tracing the missing fam
ily. Through information ob
tained from Ellen Storey, a maid 
at “The Moat,“ . Craven and 
Shannon fly to Paxton Common. 
There Shannon accepts a heavy 
fee for taking Dr. Emerson to 
Yorkshire.
In the meantime Dr. Emerson 
suffers a nervous collapse in 
the villaee where Shannon left 
him, and is taken to a hospital. 
Craven, at Paxton, manages to 
see Lorna at Mulberry House. 
They agree that Craven should 
go for help, while Lorna, to 
avoid suspicion. shall remain 
with her mother. Two of Dr. 
Emerson’s guards intercept 
Craven as he is leaving. They 
beat him into insensibility and 
leave him in the roadway. He 
is taken to the home of Mrs. 
Donald in the village.
The two intoxicated guards en
ter the house and attempt to 
make their way into a connect
ing room where Mrs. Brown and 
a man named Carter are discuss
ing the situation into which Dr. 
Emerson has placed them. One 
of the guards is about to strike 
the woman when Carter inter
venes. When all is quiet again 
Carter suggests that Mrs. Brown 
retire while he remains on 
watch.

NOW CO ON WITH THE STORY
UT Mrs. Brown sank into a chair

lent I’inKing o f the bell and a knock
ing at the front entrance.

Mrs. Brown started to her feet, 
and pres.sed her hands against her 
heart.

“ The police!”  she said in a whis
per.

But Carter got up also and 
stretched out his hand.

“ Wait! We must not make any 
I move without considerable thought.”

The knocking and the ringing went 
on for a space of a minute or two, 
but still they stood and made no 
move. And then it ceased and 
straining their ears they could hear 
voices dying away in the distance.

“ Not the police,”  said Carter with 
a little laugh. “ If it had been they 
wouldn’t have gone away. I’m puz
zled.”  He sat down and passed his 
hand wearily over his brow. “ You 
heard what Gilbert said— that some
one had been here tonight. Well, 
he was right, Mrs. Brown. There was 
a young man here , . . I saw him 
climb the wall just a few minutes 
before those two came in, and I 
should say there has been some ugly 
work done outside.”

The woman sat down once more 
and covered her face with her hands 
rocking two and fro. And when 

' she spoke her voice was broken.
“ Is there to be no end to all this 

dreadful business? W’hat has he 
[ got in his mind about this girl and 
j her mother? What does he want 
.with them? You know it is very se- 
I nous!
j Mr. Carter’s reply was not given: 
he .sank in his chair, rested his chin

this to herself when she met her wracked body of Henry Emerson for 
mistress, for she knew that Mrs. to Ellen’s great satisfaction he fell 
Creswold was greatly troubled about a.sleep and slept continuously only

waking to take the food which she 
insisted on his swallowing.

-Mr. Emerson.
The two women together made up 

their mind to do all in their power 
for the sick man, the only thing 
they could not do was to give him 
the assurance that they would get in 
touch with his wife. In fact, Pauline

stairs to find some more work to do.
It was while she was there that 

the telephone rang. Ellen hesitated 
an intitant and then with a jerq of 
her head she went forw'ard and took 
up the receiver. A man spoke.

NEXT CHAPTER: Novi Shannea 
at "The Moat.”

She was very busy, as brisk as a 
bee bustling about that old house, 
encouraging Mrs. Creswold to eat 
some luncheon and then going in to 
try to speak to the old

The next big event 
Day— next Sunday.

is Father’*

Creswold withdrew as much as pos-| whose liking for her was evidently 
sible from his sick room, and once greatly increased.

Mrs. Dave Goldman and son. Bur« 
Frenchman ^ton, left Sunday for New York City

“ VoM sent that dreadful looking' 
mnn aicoj/ , . . It teas him as teas: 
doing all this bad treatment."

she let the truth escape from her. ] 
“ I hate not to be able to calm his 

anxiety, ^but even if I knew where 
his wife was, I should not dare to 
get in touch with her.”

“ Don’t fret, ma’am,”  Ellen said in 
her brisk way. “ What we have got 
to do is to try to get him well and 
strong again, but he’ll be a little 
while before he gets back his full 
strength. He’s been ill treated most 
shocking. I never see such bruises! 
Why, there isn’t a part o f his body 
that isn't black and blue.”  Then 
she added quickly as Mrs. Creswold 
sat down with a little moan, and 
covering her face with her hands: 
“ I know perfectly well you’d have 
stopped it if you could. Why you 
did stop it . . . you sent that dread
ful looking man away . . .  it was him 
as was doing all this bad treatment.”

“ Yes, I did that.”  said Pauline 
Creswold, lifting up her white face, 
“ but I shall pay for it, Ellen, and 
God knows I have paid enough al
ready! I don’t want to seem cruel, 
but I cannot bear going near that 
,;oor old man . . .  his eyes haunt 
me.”

“ Well, you leave him to me, 
ma’am,” .«aid Ellen. “ As I told you 
last night. I’m used to looking after

where they will spend the summer 
I visiting relatives and friends. Mrs. 
A. S. Willed and children o f S an  
Angelo, accompanied them.

The day was hot and after lunch
eon she persuaded Francois to go
and sit in a chair in the garden. _____________

“ Leave me to clean up . . . you ,  ̂ u- j
go and smoke your pipe.”  I ‘ ‘Give every fellow h.s dues. sa:d

She had wheeled an easy c h a i r . s e c r e t a r >  o e o ge. 
into the sick room and when she 'room
stole upstairs after she had wa.shed 
up the dishes and cleaned the pots 
and pans, she found that Mrs. Cres
wold was crouched up in the chair 
watching over the sick man.

“ She’ll close her eyes, too, before 
she has been there very long,”  Ellen

ZIP PARASITE REMOVER

U.sed in d inking water. Rids th* 
poultry o f blue bugs, lice fleas, and 
all other insects. Sold and guaran
teed by Smith Drug Co., Winters, 
Texas. 6-t4p

Monarch Advertising
COMPANY

TELEPHONE BLDG.
. F. McKEE. Manager S. C. WOOD. Shop Mgr. 

Main Office: Winters, Texa.s

then he plied her with que.stions.
He gave her his name, and then 

he wanted to know where he was, to
whom this house belonged and n , . .

jin his hands and then he looked up- ' u c o m m u m -  difficult to handle''. . ’ . and

I sick people. Why, my grannie when

ALL KINDS OF SIGNS 
OUTDOOR ADVERTISING 

SHOW CARD WRITING, SCENERY PAINTING

ward toward the stairs.
* “ Go to bed,”  ho said. “ Leave me.
11 have much to think out. Go and 
I get what rest you can . . . poor 
¡woman, I am sorry for you! I shall 
sit here awhile. The night air re- 

I freshes and drives ugly memories 
I into the background. Rest!”  he 
I repeated. “ You need all your cour- 
1 are and all your strength.”

i *  *  *

Despite her mistress’ protests, El-L )
ley Storey got up after she had been 
asleep only about a couple of hours. 
She declares that she was quite re
freshed and, being a strong healthy 
young woman, that sleep, short as it 

I had been, had refreshed her and 
] made her eager to do all that she 
j could for Mrs. Creswold and the 
¡sick man.

Her mistress was downstairs when 
she had washed and dressed, and 
Ellen stole into Henry Emerson’s 

and leaned her head against the j room. To her great relief she found 
wall. She remained awhile in si-¡him considerably better. He gave her 
lence watching him, then she said:* a smile and his voice seemed a lit-

cation with his wife?
! “ Well, sir!”  said Ellen. “ I can- j 

not tell you much. I can only give ' 
you the name o f this house. It is ' 
culled The Moat, and the village is , 
Barns!e.v-on-Moor . . . it’s in York- ! 
shire. I don’t belong proper like to 

' Yorkshire, though my grannie does.
' I was brought up in London.

She chatted away about her o'wn 
little life whilst she was making the 
room sweet and clean and opening
the windows to let the summer air

he’s so good, poor gentleman.”  | 
“ You are very good to me, Ellen,”  I 

said Mrs. Creswold. I don’t know if '
I shall ever be able to repay you.”  11 

“ Lor’ ! bles you’ ma’am, who 
I wants payment? Why. it’s a poor 
r sort of person who would not be 
kind to someone in trouble! Now,

I I’m just going down to freshen things 
below, and if you want me all you 
have to do is to ring your bell or 
call and I’ ll come in a jiffy .”

“ You cleaned the rooms so beau-

Confer with u.s when you need sign.-«. 
Branch Office.s at:

COLEMAN, ABILENE AND SAN ANGELO

Wa n t e d — Two or three young men who want to 
learn the sign business

B
“ I never could make you out, sir. 
You are such a strange man! But 
there must be great good in you.”  

-At that moment there came a vio-

tle stronger when he spoke.
He told her that he already had 

had some breakfast and that he was 
able to move a little in thè bed. And

::

USED
with an O K that counts

CARS
PAY WHILE YOU RIDE

1923 Ford Touring. Priced to sell $
only

1924 model Fordor Sedan, new paint, seat covers, 
radiator; engine has bee nthbroughly overhauled; new 
top. This car will give you many thousands of miles of 
.service— and the price—you will say it’s a $ 0  0 '795 
bargain at only

1923 F'ord Touring: 5 good tires and in fine $OiT 
running condition. The price is only ..............  0 0

1925 Ford Coupe: 5 31x4 high pressure tires $ t  t  /T 
in good shape; new paint. This i.s a bargain at 1 1 O

1925 model Ford Truck; three-in-one body; steel 
cab - no knocks in the motor; runs good, priced 
to .sell, at only ................  1/0

1925 Ford Touring, new tires new paint. Good 
curtains. This car is in extra good* condition %1Qik 
and the price is only—  .........  AaPU

Easy Terms or Trade

 ̂Winters Motor Co.
M. S. PATRICK, Manager,

75 i:|!
X

237“ i ll

The small town finds electric power a strong ally. As the evolution of indu.stry turns into a 
new and brighter phase, factories are released from concentration in densely populated urban 
centers. To a substantial extent this has been made possible by the transmission of electric pow
er from advantageously located generating stations, efficiently operated and adequate in capacity, 
to communities for miles around; sometimes bringing electric service for the first time; sometimes 
replacing inadequate local plants.

With the assurance to the small community o f ample and economical power, industry is en
abled to realize the advantages of better and cheaper living conditions for workers, and in 
many ca.ses closer proximity to raw materials and markets.

Development of the local demand immediately available— the gri.st mill, grain elevator, wa- 
terwork.s system, street lighting— ju.stifies the initial investment by the utility company, which 
thereafter cooperates with the community in building up local industries and attracting new ones.

In this kind of healthy development, apparent throughout .America, the West Texas Utilities 
Company is one of the mo.st active participants.

WestTfexas U tilities
Correct Illuminating

;  ■ - . .  .  ,

J J
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Miss Barber Weds 
Rev. J. W. Ware

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE. JUNE 17. 1927

OUR HERO

A wedtline of intorost to frionils 
here was that of .Mis.* Myrtle O. Bar
ber to Kev. .T. William Ware of Mon- 
tezuma Colle^re. which took place at 
the Fii'it Baptist eh' reh ■ .fune Uni. 
with the pastor. Bee. H. 11. Stephens, 
tifficiatinjr.

The bride is well kni'wn here, hav- tezuma this summer and will attend 
intr tauifht Krjtlish in hiKh school for Southwestern Theological Seminary 
two years, and the past year has been this fall, 
ter.chinii in Montezuma College and
dointr preparatory work fsir entrance .Ino. y . Mc.\dams returned home 
to Si>uthwestern Seminary at Fort the latter part of the past week from 
Worth. .'<he is a irruduate of Sim- a fi.shint trip on the coast.

mon.s University, receivinitWer de-
jrree with the class of ISJ'ii.

• 11 I  ..... in Voor On I'tjc early misty morn.The erooni is well known in New .............. . . .
. . . . . .  _ wnnif I ' '  htlc the W orld was in a trance,Mexico, havinjt been an active work-'_^ _  ̂ i.
er in church activities for several 
years. He served on the New Mexico
State Board as a B. Y. B. U. and • .i . . i  .■- . 1 1  „1 .  iiioi He drove out o cr the Atlantic,Sunday scluHii worker in to
gether with .Mi.ss Barber, and other 
Simmons I'niversity friends. He
liceiveil l.is .\. B. depree from Mon
tezuma C'oUepe this month.

Rev. and Mrs. Ware will be in Mon-

Our hero, Capt.» Lindberph, 
Started sailing towards France.

As fnr as eyes could see.
He was on his way from New York 

to I'aris,
Over a lonely sea.

For Her Brother

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES—EMPLOY
ERS W ANT YOU NOW!

Almost two million vour.w men and women have or will graduate 
within the next few weeks.

Most of them exiieci to beconie seif-sutiportinp. More than half 
will seek employment. These million y> unp people will be ‘•com
petitors" of YOURS.

But of .all these “ competitors." \ itU. as a hiph school pradu.ite 
AÜ1 h.«ve the iadvunlape IF—

YOU MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR OPPORTUNITIES
Business men show a preference and appreciate the .An.\PT.\BIL- 

TY of hiph school students. Thev realize the value of hiph school 
»diication.

Ripht now, employers of the country have their eyes on you. They 
are lookinp for vounp people of I’ROMISK. You are old enouph to 
shoulder respor.sibilities and yet younp enouph to learn. You are 
wanted while your mind is still flexible.

You are wanted for position.- which pay pood salaries and offer 
W(iXDKRFTT. onportunities for advancement, especially for the 
bipper and better positions.

How you can capitalize your hiph school educ.ntion; how you can 
pi t "a runr.inp -tart”  on husine-s; how you can outdistance your 
million "cs'ir.petitors" -all this is told in “ .Vchievinp Success in Busi- 
n i C l i p  the coupon now and -end for the larpe b'l.ik. It is free.
--------------------- ( ’ at and .Mail Coupon No-.v----------------------

TYI.KR COM.MKRCI.AI. COI.I.EGK. Tylor.
(lentlom.'ii:— IMea.so .sftid mo your larpo fr^e ''ook, 

“ .Xihiovirm ^uoooss in r.i;-ir,oss." 1 am intorostof^ jn 
p trainirp tb.at v, ¡II help nv* socuro a pood po.sitiot. 
Name .\ddrr.s.-;

.lust what was in our hero’s makeup. 
To do what no other ace had done; 
He reduced the hours of darkness . 
In his flipht towards the sun.

This bustlinp lad sailed all alone, 
Across the briny deep;
He stopped a little while in France 
So that they mipht take a peep.

I (if all the heroes o f the air,
I We are holdinp him to our heart,
The reason he made it safe^’ throuph 
He had the courape to make the start.

♦ i We admire our hero lad,
♦ , The lad with arms or brawn,
♦ I Who has added more to our history 

While he flew towards the dawn.** I
: !
* I So he is our hero o f Jieroes, ̂ I
* I We hold him as sublime,
!  He is the ace of all the aces—
J .A marvel in our modern time.
* , — V. Vanzandt.

Ray Maher is on trial for mur^ 
der at Stockton. Kas., and the girl 
he loved will testify against him. 
She is Miss LiBian Bedard 
(aboveI who left PIainsvU||b,Kaa., 

,to escape Maher's attentions. The 
state chargee Maher killed Lil
lian s brother. Bud, belause be 
persuaded her to leave town.

j Mrs. .1. .A. Lamberth and daugh
ters, Kathleen and June, are visiting 
relatives in Comanche.

C E. Rotes
The Endeavorer-s held their first

joint meeting for the summer months
on last Sunday evening, June 12th.
The -Adult Society put on a pood
program for this meeting with Mrs.
Kate Vancil as leader. Each society

................. . ..- ... represented, but it i.s honed
companied Mrs. Krauss, who remain- '

.A. Krauss 
from -Mineral

returned Wednesday 
Well.-, where he

cd in interest of her health.

Prescriptions
Certainly!

And when you bring your doctor’s 
prescription to us you are assured of that 
scientific accuracy which only trained ex
perts can achieve.

Allow us to assist you as regards your 
bodily vigor.

The merchandise to be found here and 
the service will never disappoint you.

OwensDrugStore
‘ ‘What You Warn When You Want It”

DRUGS AND JEWELRY

that every Endeavorer in town will 
be present next .Sunday evening at 

P. N. AN illiamson le ft ,7 ;i . ‘>. The Younp People will have
At the close

of the program Geor.pe Hall, our 
''’»istrict President, v ho has just re
turned from tl>e .State C. E. conven
tion at Fort Worth, will give a re- 
nort of that meeting. Don't fail to 
be present. •

x V

' Mr. and .Mrs
Mond.ay for their home in Dallas and ,eharpc of the program 
with them were Mr. and Mrs. .1. V.
Davis, .'•lbs rdozelle Wilson, Miss .Ar- 
'( e ail of Winters, who will visit 
in D JIa-. Waco and NVaxahachie for 
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart Phillips left 
Wednesday for Levelland to spend 
their vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Godwin.

Fa.shion dictators hail the rounded 
figure again. Look out! Curve* 
ahead!

Miss Lois Clare Drapoo of Lucas. 
Kansas, is a guest of Mrs. Lyle Dcffe- 

I bach.

Nicaragua has a few rebels re
maining, but are uninfluential a* 
compared with the U. S. Marines.

I Mrs. Eula Moore, daughter of 
Mrs. M. J. Moore, has accepted

position with Norman-Smith Dry low was busy predicting that 
Goods Company. , would be no .summer during 1928.

Some editors refer to the new»-
Last year about this time some fel- paper business as a game. NVell, it

there is not as easy on the nerves as golf 
i or baseball.

THE HOME OF LOWER PRICES

NO. 2 LAMP 
GLOBES 

SATURDAY

Sc
Limit 2

V, Gallon 
ACME 5 MINUTE 

FREEZER

Refrigerator
S A L E

98c
Aluminum Apart

ment 4-Cup 
PERCOLATOR

Buy Now
AND

S A V E

HOLDFAST 
CLOTHES PINS 

Saturday

5c

49c
2 1/2 -quart 
Aluminum 

WATER PITCHER

V I

All Refrigerators and Cook Stoves will be 
sold in the quickest possible time as we need 
the room for new lines we are now adding. 
It’s your one-time opportunity to buy THE 
®IOGEST BARGAIN in a Refrigerator or 
epok Stove to suit your needs.

I perfect water seal trap .. $ f/|95

No. 634, TOP ICER, 100-pound capacity, 
with solid walls, baked enamel interior, with 

perfect water seal trap $ 0 /^ 5
A .535.00 value

No. 364, SIDE ICER, l(X)-pound capacity, 
built with 1-inch thick outside walls, with
perfect water seal trap

ALL C(X>K STOVES 
MUST GO!

4-cap Wood Cook 
Slova, 14-inck Ot*b,

4-cap Cook Stova, 
16-in. oven. Regular 
$20 value, ..$13.95 

Sirnmont-Wiltoei 6-

with warming cloeel. 
Regular $95 value, on 
•ale at ..$69.95

with warming closet 

■all. On sale 632.95

Limit 2 doz. 
$13 Community 

26-Piece 
SILVER SET

$8.95
Goodrich 

RUBBER HOSE 
SO feet

$5.95
White Enamel 

10-quart 
COMBINETS

BIRD CAGE 
Good Size 

The Hendryx

OIL CLOTH 
First Quality 

Yard

Dorit be fooled
on house paint!

**Cheap**paint isn*t cheap at a ll!
When you are tempted b y wmderful claims, elab
orate guaranties and a very low price to buy ‘ *dieap*' 
paint, remember this:

**Cheap’' paint sells at a low price because it is 
low in quality— poor stuff. That’s the only reason a  
manufacturer can afford to sell at a low price.

B y  the gallon it costs 3TOU less. B ut don’t  let that 
fool you. It will cost you many times more than  
good old SW P on the v ^ l—by the job  and by the 
year— because it covers only about half the S M  
per gallon— end lasts only about half as long.

Come in imd let us td l you the truth  about tbs 
high cost of ” dieap” paint— n̂hy SW P House Paint 
is the least tq>ettsive.

O-CEDAR 
OIL MOPS 
SOc Value

COTTON MOP 
No. 14

Nickel Steel Laid 
SHEARS 

Warranted 
6 to 8-inch

©

©

See^Paint Headquarter^*

Bros. &  Company
fe'T0T®T®T'o)

• "r --


